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]?rom cv’ry town, and ev’ry steeple,
From ev’ry couutry, creed aad pcopl¢, ’
l[ail !. thou blcss’d day oI’ the year ;
WdCOnle, welcome all thy cheer. ̄
I[ail Christmas ! timo of mirth and gleo;
i,h’olic, I’un and jdlily, ̄
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Frec from evhT. mlmity.--
Ye miners leave :your l)iCks m~d shovels,
Your slmnties, tents, your bu.k] and herds
Mcrdml~ts dos~ your must.y books’.
8tordceepes, your connlur nooks
Lawyers, hhlc your mongag’e deeds ;
],~m’.lers, work no more yonr Steeds ; ¯
]h’inters, lot your wives maim pie, (pi.)
~or prc~s fi)r copy, ink uluh’y ; :

1 "NClerk.’, put j,,urnals on their shelf,
And let the, ledger post itself ;..
~-t all, in short, without delay,

Let ev’ry heardb lot ev’ry do0r,
Be ope,’d w~de to i,]cli and poor.
0o~]e one, gome ~.ll, none keep away~
From edubrafi, ng this GreutDay.
Now ]or the lord ()t’ all th(~ ]?east,

]n (ones befitting lltithf, l priest,
Offer to tim God or’all, .. : "

Thanks re~l~m(l’h~g through the ]ml/,
For all his glorioa,% I)ountcons care,.
For health and weahh throughout the year, ,,

’[’hat dot’m, from biggt.[#t to the least,

Take lheir seats;,au8 cow, th6 .[,’east ;.

Make nnivcrsal Holiday,
Christians all, yourseh’es among,
Perpettmtc the sacred song :
"Glory to G.d, on high," it rnn,
"Peace, good will, to ov’ry man."
Come lhy votaries near and fitr,
Grand papa and grand mammn,,
Fmhers, mothers, sisters: brothers,
Wives and sweethearts, and all others,

Uncles, nephews, aunts and nieces,
-k~ lie" as one’s own kia increases,
Not I’orgel, tit~g country c,msins,

] [’ IIOL ill scores, at least iu dozens.

Ope,t lmrsc strings, li’ce and wide,
Give vent to tlm gen’rous tide.

Mine host, the head, s~wveys fllem nigh,
With glowing cheek and sparlding eye,
Welcome I welcomegr~at and small,
Welcome I wdcome I wdeome all !
Slice after slice, the good old drier
With magic speed, carves he tlie keel.
][ow grave, lm gravy on yea presses,
All rniadlhl of tM ladies’ dresses.
.And uow wha~ nfirth and joy abound ;
l [()w fau, and j.kc, aud wit, gO round.
"])octet," a Tar cries," cleat, the deck, (de-

corations,)’
,’And hcll) me to a brother quaek," (duck.)
In turn replies he "show got)d breeding,
I’ll take part in }ou t’mvl 1)rocecding ;"
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To" Phtco beside the turkey roast. Tim liberal viands hot or cold,.
:N’ow snipes, not snil)S, their little bills There young and old, in gratitude. ’
:Discharged, but not from ,aoney tills, .Pour out their thanks, in aceehts rade .1One after other disappear, ]Per celebrating imarty dace,., ̄ ":
¯ "~rietinis to the season’s cheer. ~kt least one day throughout the year. :If

~Vith holly green’s rod bern, los erown’d. ]rlsit we now thoionely miner, -
q’ho slmrkling wine now passes by, (Fresh comer or the lbrty-niner,) "
With old jokes re~Jdy cut and dry ; Witll head and hand ou knee reclining’,
One says, "the sherry on tim table, . Fie shuts out Once all.~houghts of mining, ..
q’o other whm’s incomparal)le .... "~Vith eye fixed on the log" tlutt’s burning,
TI,o pbrb coiliiJaredl he’d act advise,’ " Thoughts of dear home, and ,dl its yearning
~Twould ehang’o to porter iu a h.iee." ]:);,,.st li’esh and vivid o,, his mh~d,
-’k bashlhl youth; beside, a. lass, . Of all that’s (lea}., left; tilt bel, ind ;-
Is not observed to lill his glass ; Takes {rum his breast the¯last loug letter,
:l:.[e takes no port, he takes no sherry, tlis glistening eyes¯still growing wetter,
]?,ecause he’s neax his. owa my deaJry. (Ma-Reads o’er again his mother’s blessing,. .,,’~,.=..deh’a.) : " . ]]is father’s ho.pes, swectheart’s caressing : ::~!iA.ad now, when all havehad euough, . ].t tells perehance, of a lost mother,
Tables are elear’d for blhid mail’s buff: W[lb,jor lhtlmr, sister, brother ;
The heaviest, fattest guest is siez’d, . ’ $~;eetl,e,{i,(; ’perhaps, yet still ,nero sad
~%.nd of his llandkerehiefs0on eas’d, 5L pet.juSt lisping name of dad ;And manyan 0 ! he roars aloud, -

]l:ow treasures he the last words said,From piuches giv’n him by tim crowd.
Aud pictures where the dear one’s laid. ":¯ In vain each shout he tries to track, Tim letter P~lls--~down drops his bead--

2tud lbr his pains receives ,~ whack. Betweeu his hands ’tis buried ;
¯ ~kml while the smart he’s rubbing out, Now nature’s tears flow thick and fast, .]]:e runs his nose against ,~ spout Remembrance, tribute of the past. !:.Of kettle black, which hud beeu placed Almighty ~od, ~7~ar~.tho,.~ his tears, .1¢q:o spoil the beauty of his time : Grant him success in later ’.*/ears ;.. 3,Vlmu tired at last of the whole rig, Let. ~ot his s~t.,eat be thus all spent,Ca grandmam,ua’s best cap aud wig,

llritkout a h,oTe, withot,.t a cent.
;i~

]le pouuces next, all desperate, ..,~:
.4~nd overturns her chair of state; Miners excuse a longer call,

ii!IThe good old grandame laughs as loud, Our sy,apathlcs are With you all ; :.
: As ul:y youngster of the crowd. May blessiugs fill your lore abode, "::
:,. Suddenly, when no one’s near, May you Soon stril, e the wisl,cd Ibr lode, ’ i’:, [ ".iJ~Ii.i:!i-

¯ l ,:j¯ ’l’ho host aml hostess disappear; A. lode that leads to such a vein,
.! !." lroil0w we them, aud leave the rest, Would welcome Ohrlstmas here again.¯ ! iii:(?

To any sport they may suggest. Bound as by spell~wish all God speed, )i j..!::
Ah ! what a scene is now before Us, Be bless’d the Day, and blessd the l)ccd.
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".l’o those who nre i¯umcqu:lhm’d with
the IcellnMdilies oi’ mining, lh~; me;ul-
iilgol’ the nbove lumie when lqlplied
I0 it mih.’i’fidl, rally be ,~mnewMt of a
myslm’y. To nmke it plain Io every
render, Imrluq~s it, will nol. 1.m uninler-

esling t¢~ describe one of the iinpleuicnts
oi’ nfining elilh:d it Lo~g Ybm. This
el}nsisls of ll long llnl box: open Itl lhe
lop. inlo whMi lh,~ wlldi dirl is lhrown
und lhrough v,’hLch a stl’eall~ of" w.’,er
is lurued i Ihu bad~. end being elovaled,
gives sullieM~t t.dl to it tb~’ the warm:
Io 1}ltss d.wn with eonsider’~bl9 i’~ree.
AI lira lower end rheim is t~ phtte oI
perlbrnted iron eldh:d it "lon~ iron,"
fllruugll whk.h flw ~valcr, diri: lind gohl

pass into :.l "ritl{e box" un(]eJ’nenlhr
where the gold is shred. This Mix
h~s lmrrow strips o1’ wood :~el’oss the,
l.}o.tl~,,m; and, when ont~ end is ele-
w~ted, the .~valer m’d~es "~ fidl or rillle..
and, from the grent, resenlhhuw, e in lhe,

shalle of Ihe ;llJove falls to a ritlh, hox,.
,omes the x~itnl9 of .l.}iltle Box Flllls.

Theso rolnlmtie m,ul btmulit’ul t’nlls:
We siltulled on Deer Creek: lthotlt nine

nlih.,s below the oily of aNevildlt, ]n
file winter senson~ who, the w;tier
i:ktshes over willl an inlpeluuus sw(:ep~
it is ~’emnrkllbly wihl mid pi~,lure,.que,

I n 18D2, it eOmlmn)’ was tbrmed to
los! lhe rh:hness of rids greltl, rittle box

of n:tltlt’e ; Itnd l(i m, eonqd.ish wlticl~ a

,. . . ,
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~umml was cut through "t hill of solid
rock, about three hundred thet in
lengtl b at a cost of twenty thousand
dollars. "Zhrough this ltmn(~l the wft-

tars 0[’ the Creek were turned, and by
which the fidls were drained.

The waler had Worn deeP holes h,
lhe bed:of’ the creek, m~d 1o pump
llmse dry, scveu thousand dollars more
were e:,:pended in m~tchinery, &c.
When this was-accomplished and lhe
"box" was made dry, the whole of the
fjold, that was lalze~ out wets o~zt~d ctboz~t
two hundred dollars. ’

’l!his is oneof’ the many enterprises
into which, tim Caliibrnian enters, and.
where his money and tirne--fi’cqucntly
all lhat tm¯ possesses--arc embarked,
in a single venture, and he thrownpen-
nildss upon his own energies to bogie
liih again--as tm terms it. This will
give fl’iends ]11 l.he ]~ast at least, one
idea why the minerfl’equcntlY remain.s
fi’om dem’ fl’iends and home so long:
whoa his lmpcs of returning were
built Ul)On the success o[’ his under-
taking--’md which too often proves a
coml)lete fitihn’e.
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underae’uh,
where :. the:: gold ~s saved. This box
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h:tS narrOw .. sn’q)S of,wood across the
o is e;c-

ti’iii"Wa.t~i;jn,dies a fall or riIIIc,
fvo’mth(g~:eat a:cse,~abhmce in lhc

,C 5f; .tii6nbOveffhlls to,, riffle box,
coiiles~ ihelXtmie Of’ Xtiflle Box 1 ells.
i, 1.5 t ~." :. ¯ ..,... .
.... ihese romautiC ititd bcautifld t.dls,
,’i’i:c:sif[mtcd on Deer Creek, about nine
hlii6S:bdlow., . lhe cityof xNcvatla. ]n

tli:c%:~i’inter"season,. When tlic waler
O!’er witl,.,,,,

it. is ~cmarkabl) i wildand lficturcsquc.
a company wi~s fi.~rmed to

t e’si:iiiu’richiiess or this great riffle box
Ofiiatili’O’; and t~ a~:eomplish whicl, a
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TII:I~ II:AII~ SEAL

Trim Seed, with which the coasl; of
Califbrni;~ abounds is the ])boca .~t-
Imta of naturalists, is generally known
as lhe hair ~al, and is by no
lllealls i’ttl’e: :is almost all ih~ eel|sis ill

high southera and northern latitudes,
nbouud with it. To tim ]Lalflander it;
iS Inettt, dl’illk, e]otlling, &e. To I]1~

Indians of l:~ehcring’s Straits and
lf.amschatka it is most vahmble; in

fact they could hardly exist withottt it.
Far away inthose inhosl)imble regions,
’where winler reigns three tburths of the
yc~u’, no timber can be obtained sutl|-
.cicntly ]til’ge [0 buihl a c~n~oc ; but wilh
~ thw seal skins, and tz little wlmlci

Of? TIlE ]?ACH.qC,

bone, the Indian will construct one of
the most pmqbat ]ifh-boats in the world.
In this he will l’barlcssly vcnlurc milc~,
fl’om land to catch lish |tnd seals ave
and even lhe whale. These eanbes are
dillicult to manage |o lhosc who are
unacquainted with them. It requires
no small degree of practice, even in
the l~amschatkan~ in a rough sea 1o
keep such ~t boat alive, lie is not al-
lowed to marry unless he l,ave the
ability of so making and guiding them.
So it, is make a canoe, guide a canoe,
with him, 1.mtbrc rule. :t wife and lmxc
’t wife. Indeed his creme is all to him.
llis house, his clothes, his fin’niture,

I
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i
his food, forwithout it, "hls shoros~ pro-. with all his strength resisting the pow-¯ ?u ;S,;:.. :. .

t:!i!(:).:;:i!:, lille in fish, would be nseless. " erflil prod’assof themfimal, until both.

")+:[~1 :’"lrl ": "1 " " ~ n an cob ears flippers are then fled bym:other part.y,
il}i:i:i!i{.(i(i:~i!... l~ the :impress of’ and tl’m pom’ beasttl}encasily becomes<"":::’?~ , r~mo’:-.._
)’~2:.+ ~’: .:..’, : ¯ .. . .:7:!7:i;, l))l,g,e,,t ~a,gaet~y, his t>,ey :ire O:t,,n, ho S,,ys,
:.:::i,.:,.- ::,: ’., " its full; round, strated in vain againsl~, tl:eir barbarous

:i{."7;7:::i:?’’’;~:?: ":"+: " ::::: i.: -...
’ eye ei;aelty of preparing.them for .food, Or

:"," ::,:..’::, + ~dieates:evenfor blubber.. A hugh fire is made in.a~
t~.i,:’ :’~" ./ ! ’ ’" " "

i:::i’::;;’i:ii;~ !i
lm intelligence

large fiat liote in the ground, and !he

!;~iT?i i i! i r:,rely to b<~ fo,,nd :,, ,,,y ott, a, :,,iiabi-l:,oo’ :,casts a,o hu,lod ~,,, ,,,,d i0,,stea
~:.-’:"7’"":"+ il’ " lanl; of the waters, q_’hls was remark-

alive. We have no el.her xxmy said.

+::::+ ::: ed l)y tlie ancient historian i)liny. ]lc
they of slngcing or scorebing off their

i!.:+i:ii:::.i::i:!i:),.t‘ i:t.
. tricks.. :It would salute visitors fl’eely, t° turn thenb but belng alive tile)’ si)tu’e.

¯ [~s tlie trouble, and "turn: tlicn~selves

~:...:..,.:.)/~:.
IHld v¢ouid llnsvt’ol’, to its name when ¯ ¯ . ¯ ........ ¯

tj.:.:;.:’.:,.::."t eiflled.. F. Cti%’ier llarratcs of ella. thttt
whenaimSide is singed slifl{eicntly]

:-..?-;(.’-. :. ¯ ’ The Whole tribe possess remarkabl~
!::::~"7;’::1 hs Still’, that. was lnada to siftfld, i3rect . .. - "

--.7/;.... , .
:::!;;-. :i::7.....I

oa its tail, and hold a staff between its Peculiarities of i’eslfirailm: .and. CirCu~

..~;;:,:.....i.::. tllppcrs, llke a’ sentlnel -on duty. It lafion of.blooil,. .. Tho interval. .between..

’:~...,M::) ~vouldtun~ble heels over’ head when their respir.atlons is very 1.eng. L& ]hll

ii(i~.-’i:,’::.!:i!.:’: ’ desired, give a .till>per to be shake,, midgrow,, m,im.fl eat, remain :,rater ,vt:ter

",(:’.:{-,/ii:::: illld .present its llps for its keeper’s
~vitliout .requh’ing a fl’esh hlspiration~

ldss,
’ tbr upwards of halP an hour.. They

..... ̄ . Captain Russell, lhe traveller and
can open and close .at llleasnre, for

i +,o,.o,. o+. 0,. ,,,o:,. ,.,,,,.,,,,,,. no+,,.:,+
Califbrnla., and who ftl, vorel.l llS V,’idi’ :ill f. stir’ .lsing degree,.eatlag-tlieir

+~:,:.’,.: : .... the narrative of’ the WOlD, all wile %vas
tbod.iiP, t.lie time under water with liar-

lilt.’ : ;-,+ " ,

:;) ’..::-,. ;~,. eighteen years alone, says that it is ~het enjoyment. Their. breathing ~s
ii iii:? :y :

i.
most amusing sometimes tosee tliclr remarl:ably slow, and very irregular.

...,...~... contests with the Coast Iadians. These After opening .llm nostrils and malting.

i+..+;::*:’.. ,:i. fellows skulk bohlnd the rocks adjacent a long expiration, the creatnre inhales

~1:~:: ~11;1:~;1’1[11 tO some gently sloping sand banl:s, and air by a long insph’allon; and .last be-

’i!.".-!..".. " when the shoal lms beconm dry by the fore diving, closes its nostrils as tight as
,:~ )-?_ ’:...

.
.. .... receding of the thle, they fi’ont rite

any mechanical ’t-ah, e. Iii confine-

::;:...... body and interpose theh’ return to the
montthey have been observed¯to re-

:i:,)/: +. water; each selecting its his. prey the
maia asleep’, with the head under wl~-

’!’Yii,:: : l
::..!.: :-7’i.7 ’ I(

biggest and most powe,’fifl. C:ttcl,- tar, for an hour at each lime, without

. ing hohl of the tail flipper~ the aninial any fresh inlildatlon of air..Natural-

i):(:’"’’:/’ 
sculllos Illong. . the salld i dragging il]ong

isis account for ttiis power by ilia alli-

i,i.~]..;’ 7.," I i r after [liln the ]]]tlian I who wilh it tight llllll’s lmSSesshlg a groat venolls Callai
k.;, "" :

;;:~].":i:.. "
grip lbllows, uatil by llloughhlg a. deel)

in ils liver, ~v]lich assists it in divlng,

= b , . . ,,:’.

¯ "" ’ c "" ’; ’ "]

sett,lel,,ei~i, i+.... :.,:~.. ,
most bea~t.lfu
¯
~ ,, ¯ ;,;:I~.t.
lille, mlleit. 111

twenty iMh, s

ever point"~,i~
imrly tit~els~

¯ " ".:’,+"i: l ,+
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the llner grasses and elovers,"tlmn that
of Cidi(bnfiq..

]’n llm midst oF this amliitheatro of’
loviilhmss,stanils the tlourlslfing town
of’ J.tcks0nvill% being it very import-
ant; toii’n to tim whole station armmd,
from whence the inh.tbitants of’ the
valley, and the sm’rolmding settle-
mcnts obtaili thclr supplics. Thc
prlncilml lmsinoss of Crescent City
on the sea coi tst., is wllh tiffs place.
Tim ]nflians’ have been very trouble-

State. All they wan~ is plenty of" water.
]n l?ebrual"y, 1851, two. men, one

nmncd Chw’a,~e- and"the other Pool,¯

Were oat on~t prbspecting expedition
.Jbr g01d ; and, nero’ the site of ill6 pre-
scnt town found tlmlr labors rcwaPdCd
by.a, good prospect,".of the: p:rcciou~
mchfl, and immed[ately.pitclicd t.laeh-
camp. At. lhn~ time flmr~.were bu~;
three logeabins in the valley.

)kS mcn bc~m to gather in, a little
town sprung inlo existenec~ and from a

some throl@loutthe valley, over since singular rock nt thclowei’ end ofthe
¯ "s~l+fh’st ..Settlement. ’ . .. valle. ),, ab0ut., nine :mileS.. bolow, . the.

Within a circnit of t.we, h’o miles of town, resembhng a ]mgh ta;!~e, tlus ht-
Jacksolwillc, there m’(,’ abo,tonc hnn- tie village was first nameil Iablc RocK.
h’ed aM. twenty thmilies :rod; what i City; but as the valley lmcame-:seltlcd, ¯
is very important to the, male members it: l~ecmno the.c0unty, townof,;faek.~mi
of’ he grams lm~no, there nre abont, Cormty, Oregon, andwas thcnclmnged
lift ’ ,mu’-ri:~_,zenhlc lndie~ ’ All of them to its p’escntname. : ’ / :
yotmg and good:looking(I) , .[ here ,s a pop~l!atlon of’ i~i~out 700

About eight, miles soUlh-west of’ this ] pers0ns.here, and it seemed: t0 us that
is aimt.lier :very i:,rosimrous mining, lo-:not lessthan aliout, hidf t.h,’it ! nlimbel-
(’,a.lity nqmed Slerlingvill-, and whh.,h were 6alled ":. Doc/0r !"? allliougli i~ is
bids fidr to be one of the best in the eonside~’ed at :very lfealii~y lihice. :. . . *

¯ . . .

i ’l.’his remarlml~lc
natural curiosity is
situated upon ,, creek
ge,,mrally.., known, as
MeKhmcy’s Humbug,
hnt a short distm~cc
from. its ,innct.ion with
O’Ncil’s creek ; about

st×teen miles ,,’outh, by
the trail, t’roill ~loquel-
unmo IIill ; m~d ..c~ en
miles nonlt fl’om 3hn’-
phy’s Camp, and nine
from San Andros.

It, was discovered
1850, by Calm Taylor, while lm and
some olhers wore shooting at tt lll|ll’k

I|Oltl’ the hack of their cqbin,
ill .’, o18.~o: it was taken up muler a

,.’ . .

.lIIL GIll’]AT CAVE OF CA LAVEIlAS CO’UNTY.

TIIF. llO’rFil, AT TIII.I P.AVI,I,

in October, in.e-eruption right, by 3lessrs. 3lngeO
and Angel, who erected a lm.go, mul
substantial hotel adjoining the cave,
(br the convenience of the public, at: 
east of about $-1,500. This hotel is
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in 1)readlh) with llil irregular roor~ riln-
i~ing up hl solidi.’, l:)]acos l.hh’l,y |’eel,
".L’hls i’oolii i~ eidlcd tile COtlilCi| Chllln-
her. The walls Ill’(; dlir]% rough~ lind

~olhl, ralher lhan bollutit’ul, ])escend-
ing il, little io Ihc ~Otllh-wesl) we iigithl

iillu|l~ o111’ way lhi,ough II, ]olig) low l)ml-

~ilgO whh:h h:d Io linolher rooll’i o]" half,
the size ot’lho Couliull Ohiunbm’,

].{ishlg t’l’Olil file floor ot’ ihls roonl)
I)), ilnol.hol’, lilirrow passllge) wo, SOOll
eilli~O hilo I~ Ihh’(| hurgil i’OOlil of, hTc-
gllilil’ c011SlrllCllOli, Tho root’ ilsoellds

unlil lost io sight hi pol’feet illu’l(l~ess 
]itWI3 ’IS tlil" lip IIS the e, yc)ilssisled by
the dhn taper, clul rcaeh, tho lime de-
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curtains, with portions of columns, h’flf
way to the floor, fl,ted :rod scolloped
fi)r mflmown purpoges; while inlm-
lnerablc sl)ear-sh:lped stMaeiites of dif-
ferent: sizes mid lengths, hung fi’onl all
lm.ris ; giving a, beauty arid sl)lcM!}ur
to illc ,,vi,olc appearance, surpassmg
description.

Once, as the light, was 1.)orne up aloug
a gloriolls fiiiry stalrway~ and back 1.)e-
]lhid solhl pilhirs of clear dcposils, ilnil
tile rofleel.ed i’ll,ys giiliiced through the.
lnyrllu]s of viirylilg tbrlns) ihc whole--
])illlu’s: (;ill’hihls~ pendent..% lind Citl’vc(l
wol.’k) while as siiow)itnil ii’illisli.lcenL
li~ ¢rystM--glillellod alld shone, lllid
sparkled with a glory t.hil.t Slll’li,’lssod
hi Slilondouiy all we hild seen in art or
reM in fiibled tales. This is milled the
Brhlill Chnuibor.

]lilmedllltoly lit lhe lillek of thls, (llld
conlieolod with it lJy ditl~rent openillgs
is llliOl]loi, room ¢lllled ~Iuslciil Hall,
]t is so eallell fl’Olil the faet lhlit on one
side, Sll.S[imuh)d t"roni i~ shlgular rook,
l.hltl has the ¢harllcler of i~ lnu$iclil
SOlllidhlg bOlll,d1 iililig II, hu,go, lillln|ior
of shlhlctiles> iil’l’illlg0d in li lille very
]argB ll.t Oli[.,. end~ lllltl grluhlillly dc-
crollsliig in size lowilrds the othor~ soI

ItU’.t’CII1NG S’ CALI]! 01h IA. hlAOAZI, E,

’rim m,,i£~, eUa.~,mm:
that if with a rod you strike the l)end-

ents lwoperly, all lhe musical lonos,
fi’oin a. common l~llss io i~ very high
]ioy~ &illl be produe(;d in 1)erlbclion~
ringing lolid nntl clmu’ through the
halls, :is a well loned inslrtllnelil.

]Iorc the lirosont OXl:dorllllon o[’ the
cave torn’ihlalo.q~ lit the disllilie.o of’ abollt
elm-sixth o.t’ it lnilu fPonl the elltranoe.

~V III’.I’E llOME.

]t, was in the )’ear 1852, that my
fhiher, who had been in Cidilbrnia
]l(.,al’ly two yo[ll’$~ lit last yielded io lily
crltroalle,~ lind glt~,’e his eOll,~OilL Io Ill)"
lllOeling hint in lhill, gohlon land. ]ly
lirepilrlltions woi’o soon n~ilde~ lilid. I;
in company with :ill old fl’icnd of lny
filther, {:Olilnlonel;d lily jOIIl’lIO.~’,

I ~ViiS looking ]’1’o111 the. willdow of
0110 Of those milgnificenl, lliihlees tliilt
flOlii, upon lhB bosonl oP the llealltlfu|
/lullson~ when sudllenly llio woi’d,.:,
" They loll lilB )’Oil al’t~ gMng Io
Cillitbrlihl~" lirl’osled lily :illelillon.

hlrnod~ imd mot lhB elirilesl~ ilnxioils
gaze of lin ohl lii(ly~ who was elolhed
hi llie deeposl, l|hmk--wlihout liny Iraoo
of white to be seen itbout li0r~ silvo her
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pond-:.
folios), ....... .... .......

,IIiI! .....bass:.tO:;tV::.vory ugh.¯
-; ̄ i.}~i.fe.Ct ion("

.:i,.jl .., -.,..~ ,hough tile .i.
i £";;~ell"tOiied:ifis{ru,iieiit, :, ¯

ploi,lttiOia.O f tlm
[ist,,iiico¯’of’ about:.¯

ltranee. " .

IWiiIS’E-’:i-f0~{EI."):)~. ’ 
¯ "~;i ::. "

’; that my..i
wliii~?}’ii~d, hf:’.ealifbrnia

.... "- ,i.Yie!.ded to nay ":"
ns ie0nsene- to m) .....

, g01den.land. ¯ l~ly:miig(~:~rii::SOm~) nlade;, and J:,
any::~;dih i-/ii::old.~Mend of nay :::

¯ % " "l - .’)" ".5
.!.... my(journey.... , 

¯ 10’6.k,i!!g !fi.0m: the. wiudo,,, of
..... flcent- palaces, that "

m"0f the beautiful
:,whim: sliddenly.:.: the word6 ’

going to .:
¯ " nay.:..lttention.."

, ’uid’>met~the earnest, anxious ’
an:old,lady,"whowas clothed.
~est lflaek’Mthout may Irace

tabour her~ Save her ’i ?/
:,.)..’:’ ,"/ :..

.:... " ’,. ’. ’..
.J

¯ . .’
i’."

:’i"

. hair, whidr.had been bleached to. a
SIIo’wy whitmfcss by tlie fl’ostsof’ many. ¯ . ¯ ¯ .

¯wifite!>s.".,. . . .. ¯ " ¯ " ¯ . "
.".":!:: I :ri~plifJd to her. lh’tt Iwas. indeed
0ii nly..way’ tO. Calitbmia. . .". " "

. " .. For:"a. m0men~ .: her whole, fi’mne
’ ". secmedc6nv.ulsed witlr’emotion; thcn)¯ . . ’ .
" di’itwing nearer .to me,. slmgrasp¢id nay.
hai~d,:andiwit,h aft’coting ea.mcsmess,
:said,::,. God. bless you ; Z ain thankful
thitt,I leave lived .to see the d’W when

¯ ..women--sineet;e, ’ true-hen rted wonmn
....~venture to Callfbrnia. Ola, had they
:gonein: ea.rlicr days, how many anx.
iOt/s,soi’rowing wives nfigh! now have
been ha l)py.!" 

’ .,~l:oisturc .hadgathered bchlnd her
¯ :glasses,, mid tours now flowed fl.eely

" ’ . ,,", Cheeks. Recoveringdown her a,,(.d 
herself ~r little,: sire said, with great on-. . ,..’ ¯’ ’: " ¯

.."-3[y child, God has l)u~ it into your
heart to go to C~diforniit, and.He will
be sure:to protect aud prosper yon on
your long.and toilso ne journey. Wlmn
you arrive there, oh, tbrget not your
nfission ;. let not gold, nor ttattery, lure
you fi.om the p.~th of’ duly.. Remen>
ber tlmt the pr.~yers of’ many a clfild-
less mother, like myself, are going up
to heaven in behalf of those tbw women
who have determined to goio that fitr
land.

"Listen to me,’ she continued, ",’rod
I will. tell you.. A. few years ago,
I.lived a little fitrther up, on the bank
of this same river. I often thought I
was the happiest woman that ever
lived; tbr I wus blessed with one of
the kindest aud bast of husbm~ds ; and
one son, just growing inio manhood.
Soon~too soon~deat.h claimed nW
husbtmd tbr his own. It w~ts hard
ve~7/hard; but I was enabled to say
~The Lord gave)and tile Lord hath
laken away; blessed be tile nume of
the Lord.’ We owned the small cot-
tage ill. which we lived, and had ~
small mnount of money, lint not enough

stood by me--m~ strength, m3. all.
~l;’car not, mother,’ said he, ,I can
Support ),o’u.’. And so he did; God
bless him. A few nmnths passed

’ awa:~,) and our wants:were a!1 supplied
.by. that dear good boy’s chcm’ful l nbor. ’
Then theCulitbrnia excitement began ;
and my.William, like an:uiy: olliers;.:was..
anxious itO be oil’:to i.he land of’ gold.¯
In Xain I told him thi~.~ liislprcscnee
Was more to nag than monoy..i"tle
Ur,’cd: in reniv,:’ I sh:dl only.be gone
a )~,ea~’, or t~;o at, n~ost, and flien x will
return and.ma!;.c you independent,
for life, niotlmr... At 1,aesy. I . ?,ichled.
We morl,_mged our eottugi, to raise the
neees,ar ;~ funds, and, witb:: an aching
’heart, I bid good bye to my dear son,
and pray:ed that Godmight spcod hinl
on his iourney. ’ ’ : " ’

!’ l,.,iglileen nmni.bs pas,4ed away, and
every mail 1.)routhi n~o tidings of him.
A(, the end of that thno hewrot% ’I
anx coming . home, .di~:u’ mollier, :(o
~olace your heart£ and l tO Cdmtbrt you
m"y0ur declining’years, ’J-’he" next
steamer will be’u’me to your arms. I
lmve done well--better, than, in nay
wildest dreams,. I had ever.d’u’ed to
hope. I shull p’~y ot1’ that mortgage,
,rod have enough lef~ to make us corn7
fortable tbr life.’

"With ~vlmt a thrill of joy--with
what intense thmfld’uluess, I reud that
letter. ~[y son was coming honm;
soon, very soon, I should have him. by
nay side, close pressed to any hcmrt,
as in the dnys of his infimey. How
anxiously I looked tbr the arrival of’
tlmt steamer ; hours seemed lengfltencd
to da.ys, and do, ys to weeks; twice I
err’raged mad ~;e-m.ranged every article
in my house, that it nfight look tile more
cheery to my dear boy. At last the
st.eanmr crone; but it crone without

llly SOIl,¯ ~ 2’,,-- day or two afterwards 1 received
a letter, saying, ,Mother, I have lost
all; not ’t dime of wha~ I have la-
bored so hard tbr, is left me. I am
beggm’.’ Since thousand it is now
nearly a tweh, emonth ago--I have not
,,o,,.a o,,o ,,.o,.,!, "Y poe,.
Olb I could Im’~e received him)with

I joy and thanld’ulness, without a cent.
]’And oh, if. I could lint, hear fl’om him,
lit would be some consolation. Oh,
this unceasing anxiety, this ago-
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spells in which he fi’eqnently falls, with
~. ,’well, ,lee, wlutt, are you thinking
about; now~" he generally mutters, sorne-
tliing abouti cottcei)lt’o.s~ giving them t.o
imde,’stand that hc is lbreing ideas with
which to gain his t’tflure fiune~ I sup-

" pose, {br he hardly knows himself whttl;
ho me’ms. Well now, dear reader~you
kFiow who we ’u’c. And so we might,
have lived on happilytoget.l~er, Ben
taking his qtiiet, Illoughlf’ul en.loylner~t,
Charley la.ugl.d~!g ;rod singing~ and Joe
kept on con~roving in his dreamy way ;
so we might have lived on, I say, nnd

’ You have known nothing about, us~ l.nlt
i’br tile advent; ot’ lhc Calilbrni~t Mng~t-
zi,e.

1’1l tell you how our acquaintance
¯ " ’. commenced.. ’J:he very. cohl nights had

eOllll3 ttgailh Itll(] we h11d Olll.’O ill~re
kindled thecheerfitl fire in our cabin.
One evening we were gathered round
the hearllb Ben was fixing his gun tbr
hunting in t.he mor,ing, Charley was
reading the Mngazin% ,los had laid
down his 19oo1<, mad sat tradng figures
in t.ho glowing embers, as he had often
done in ehihlhood, by the old fiunily
hearth. .At such times lie recollects
not himselt; but, is lost in the I)e.mtil’ul
inmges lmlbre him. Cha.rley arose, and
clal)ped him on the shoulder, saying,

" Come, come, my boy, we can’t l.~ve
any mm’e of yore’ limitless dreaming.
~ome of your ~concel)lious’ have got.
.to be re’dized, llere," said h% l)oint-
ing 19 tim Magaz.ine, "is ~ general in-
vitation tO all such t~llows ns. you, my
youngau, lhor. dx.nd now PII tell you
whqt you Ira.re to do ; you may write
~vlmlever you please, and read it. to
l~en and ], on Sa.ttu’day nigltt, and then

,..ee,~send it to the ~[:tgnzine. Let’s ~ ’" its.¢

l.uesdn3 evening; you can get: ott a
very short eompt)sition this wedq 1)lit
hereafter we shall require more lengthy
ODes, £~O exeuses~ IlOW,~

;d)ilities; and so 1 promised, obligh~g.
reader~ ,just as .you wo||hl, havedone
yoursdf ¯ ". .. ’. ,.,

A.eeordingly, on Saturday night, ~.f- ¯
tot we had gathered around.tim life,
after supl)cr, I rend lhem the (bllowing,
prepared ~tt odd moments during.the
week.

TIIE GRX’VI’~ Uh’l)l’Ht ’.rlll.~ 1"1XI’I ’I’RI’H’I
ox ’my. KNOLl,.

You know tim grave under the pine
tree on the kn911, and, do||btless~ l,avc
of’ten wonde|’ed whoso ashes had their
"wonted lires" smothered there. ]
eonfbss it; Ires always been a sub.iect of
eurlosity to me (:v6~: since I snw lhe

’"’ spot. TMmound in such a wihl, ,.~ tel;
wish to know who rested there has con-
tinutdly hamded me. 1. am not phi-
losol)hCr enough l~ explain what there
iS ill eOllllllOll between sndness and
gra.ves ; but, there is certainly some-
thing ; tbr whenever a tL’eling o1’ mel-
ancholy or l, wilight sitdness comes over
m% my tbotstcllS invariably ldnd nie
towards the grnve under the fall pine
lrec; and the ]wea, st’s cares nnd the
hearl.-yearnh~gs graduldly melt into the
thought o(’who rests there. O nmn)’~
mm~y ideas will suggest. Ihemselves.
]I, m’ust lm ~t inan; tbr Ihe hcarl.re..jects
he idea that all’cell~halo friends or kin-
dred would leave a "woman in so lonely
a l)htee, withoul one token of afll.’clion-
ale remcmbrnnee, ]/ub whelher he
WlIS o]d~ or ),ollng--Oll~2 wile was coil-
tent to live with only a "lbndly cher-
ished name, or one who had higlaer as-
firations ,’rod yearnings after throe--

rather he ehmg to litb~ fi.iemls~ and
he warm enjoymenls of’ em’lh, or wel-

comed his lonely grave as a long
prayed fi)r. objeti! ; m~d. so lltey crowd
on endlessl)’; all Ihlll, T eouhl say w ~’,
that whoever it was, he had tbund lhe
deepest oblivion Ihe tomb ~an give:

This had altraeted ]~Ln s atlention tbr lhc tml.iouof the elem6nts had el"
fi’om his gun, and he now joined Char- theed the inscription upon the rude
luy, in his solicitations, with a look so head-board, a,d the generation of

full of pleastwe art, the idea, tlmt 1[ couldForty-Niners, who laid him there, had

llOt I’efllSO I,WO sm’h dear old fi,iends: passed llWlly, ~o one knew who oe-
however much I dislrusled my own eupled the mound; trod the conclusion
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’ where each member seems Io live more
Ibr the others than fi~r themselves ; like
some delicate phmts, of whiel!, if one
brmmh be broken; theothers wilt mad
die. Such was the Story.flintily. ¯ Ed-
wm’d entered college .earls,, and the’
gretter ])art of.the lit:tie fortulm ~,as,,.:

" " " , "" , i
expended Ul)or, his edueat,on. He:
gradtmted with mucli credit and ablli-’
ly, and retm’ned honm with the knowl-

edge of the necessity of.doing some-
thing immedl’ttoly to repair their
straightened circumstances.

The California gold excitement had
just. broken out, and he hailed it as [l~c
speediest means of. accomplishing his
object. After mimy prelm,’ations, and
with tl~e {~.ea,’tlld~ blessings of’ his
mother, ’rod the kind wishes of’ hls sis-
to,’, he departed on his journey; and
,filer a proslm,’ous voyage, arrh’ed in
the land of gold in sa!bty.

His labor was well rewarded ; he re-
mitted enough to have made them eom-
tbrlable for 1lib, but still, with lhat,
strange, avarice of ]nan~ he wanted
more. I do not think he worshil)l>ed
money, like too many of’ our n,,ml.~et’;
Iris intellect was of’ flu’ too high an of
der tbr that~ l)ut it was a glo,’ious
ehanee~ and he wanted to be indepen-
dent. His letters bore the deepest
traces of att’cetlon~ spealdng warmly of
the time when they should be retmited.
From their tone hc always ~q~pearcd
contented and happy, as in his absence
fl’om the beings of his afl’cctions he pos-
sibly could be. -k long space ensued,
in which the usual tidings, fi’om him
came not; a space el’ painful suspense
and Iba,’. And then crone that sonl

chilling lhi,,g~ a letter dressed in mourn-
ing, and written in a strange hqnd.

Their worst fears were realized{

Edward was dead!, It: iold the same
tale Of. deep affection as his own prized
letters had el.ways done ;.. throughout
his long illness his thoughts were Only
for them ; how his only regret at dy-
ing,. al!ho,@t 11fc was brigl,t .before
hhn, was the thoug!~t of leaving them ;
mad howthe last sounds, eer the .p!irt-
ing spMt breaflmd its last, were their
ever l>recious names.

Yet, can judge lhe effects of this Sad
intelllgeaee ripen those whose affections

were so wholly botmd ui ) in the de=
parted one. The mother never recov-
ered front the Stroke, but sank almost
immediately; trod itwas Only by. the
tenderest care th,tt the fi’ail sister sur-
vived the lh’st shock of tlmt heavy
blow. Her delicate and sensitive na-
ture had been elonded by a gloom fl’ont
which it. never could reeover. This
was lwevious to my leaving liome, i
had always tbrgotlen it until the. forty=
niner’s visit brought them back again
so vMdly to my mind : and the inter-
est still increased by my sister’s letter,
Which I received hut mail. ’£his is,m
extract fi’om it: "5_’ou remember, dear
Joe, Nulls" Story, whom you used to
think so In’city. Poor Nelly; you
would scareely recognize her now. ller
slight tbrm has wasted until she has
become so ti’agile, a,,d sadly beaulififl,
that she hardly rescntbles a thing of
earth. She has never recovered from
the etlbet of the news of her bro-
ther’s death, but has been wasting
g,’adu’flly away ever since. Thc plts,-
sicians can treat the ease with no suc-
cess. It is the ellbct of morbid mental

action upon a ddic,Uo brain. They
have tried change of scenery, society,
all that is usualls, done for sneh eases
without any ctlbeb and they now only

/i
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TIIE HIGllEST "~ .... ," . .? i; .iA..I.M.tl..&T.,L IN TI-IE downmy pen ; for who can describe¯¯ ...:..!::i!Ni.WORLD. such a scene, or his own emotions when. . .... ’.,.:~?J! ~,. :,
eonlell~plating it.? Language fails, "rod " i~l~A correspondent of the Lowdl Cou- the bchohle,, is made conscious of aspi. " :)( :)

rle.r~ writing ti’on~ Norway, gh’es an rations thltt, reach beyond this ;~vor]d
."fi:~:...!.~interesting account of a v/sit to the l’e. and take hohl of eternii3,~asplrat[ons

newned " Vorhlgstbs," remarkable, to eo,rlprdmnd infinity. So ’deep is ."
among other ihings, tbr being fburor l.he elitism beneath this prqjecting .:...:74
live thousand fEeg above the level of’ stand-point, tM.t every object within it
the se,i. While it is uMoubtedly lho mevenLlie.roeks mid s]lrtlbberyon the
Mghcst, it; is believed to be .tim most¯ llorders of the now quietstremu~has "
diltieult of access of may important a tinge of",’efleeted sky-bhle. ;.*
wqterlhll in the worhl. Starting from "J.I’ the estimates are eorrect~and : ¯

¯ L, Idl.jord, the party tr:welled ten nliles they were made l~y Prof: H:msteen, of
on thor, to a deeply sunken lake, across Christiana U|fiversity--tho failitsElf’ ¯ :;:

¯ .,. . 71which they rowed in a boat to the vii- is about six times higlier than ~iligara~ " ..
lags of’ 8mboe. lIere they took horses and the sumnfit fl’om which it is seen ,:i
and guides and started tbr lhe nmun- nine times higher, q’he cross on the :¯ ;’?{

tains; :tnd after a two hours" ride, dur- tower of Trinity Cliurdb New York, is ...
ing whMl the;), crossed someperilous 883 feet above the sidewalk, l?hme.
passages~ tliey reaelied.tlle fbot ot’ the Ibm" suclx towers one above tlie other, ’..
so-called "Steep." This is a moun- and they would rise but thirty-two ]imt

us:reveri~ tahious mass of barren rock, rising two above this precipice; and six lhmker I
thousand thet~ apparently perpendieu- ltill nmnuments wouhl not reach.the ’?
lar, which, it would Mrdly be imagined, top by 180 tbet. Should the ~V-tsh. ;’
could be clirnbed by horses. It was ington monument bE carried to three " I{

..:s.......:.i.o..w..:.:,, climbed, on horseback, however, by the times its contemiilated height, (though ii
pa|’fy~ up a zigzag course turning to there is no danger of it), and were it !

":’<’ every poin~of the compass in the space set into this ravine,, one could step . ’
of a single rod, and ascending llights of fl’om tliis rock upon its capstone, i i"
irregular, artitleial stairs. "So steep "u’e the.walls of this ;7’

e ’rite party suddenly emerged upon a gorge, that one yard from the brink ’’
broad moorland, interspersed with the water is nowhere visible. The ;.
quagmires, rock-beds~ and stinted vege- channel extends several miles, and the ~

ration. It extends tbr several ,niles, vegetation of the plain, in some places, ’ :,
1., and at tim thrther extremity is a so eonee,’ds its verge, that venturesome

dairy-maids’ village. The rlver rushes sheep are sometimes precipitated into ’ "
througla a cavernous gorge in this its fi’ighihfl depths. ]t is said to be a ~
plain ; but the only sign of its vicinity wdl-nutheniieaicd fact, that a broken- i
was the eternal cloud of spray which hearted gM once deliberately threw
rises and soars above the plain. Says herself off into the yawning gulfi." ,:.
the writer: The astonishing height of the water- i

~4"In five hours after leaving the hike fiill deserlbed above~ althoughsituated -<
below, we stood upon the brink ot’ the in one of the most romantle and nioun- !precipice into which tim flmndering . ,
cataract ,hakes its tlnal plunge of nine tainous countries in the old world~ eoa~- .
hundred feet/ Standing about six not compare with those of our own .)
hundred tbct "l.bovo the top of the fall, Calif0rnla~ which sm’round the meg- ,".7
we could look down to its basc~ fi.fi’een nitlecnt vidley of the Yo-Hamite. One )~:
hundred feet below its / Here, agallb of these fiflls is thirteen times the height 9we were spell-bound in mute amaze-
ment at the wonderful ~ works of’ erea- of Niagara; that being 165 feeb while

:. .... . ,:.. ~.~/=.,.:.~,5 tion ;’ and here would I gladly lay th~ Yo-IIanfitc Falls is over o,000 feet ;
~.:;,,,i;~’.L.. :9:,".-’..?’3 ..........." ..... .! ’
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IIU " " -------- ~ n, ~ stormo[...... ~ . .-:..,,~u, ou-h ma :, ,. ..:i )/: :,,-’:.:~

~
- !

"~-- , , mh~r.f.~.(’~e lla(l ~tiJuu ~. ~ ¯ : ’- , 

Itis the Vast; volun~e ofwate~ ~ustm~
. " Wind and wmtry.~am, .. - ¯ " . ¯ . .......

~ - over.Niagara. that makes ."it so justly WhileninnY generations had come and gone .
’:: L.I ..... I,:.. .: ’,:.-

Celel~r,,tted.,.
. .. ; ¯., .. ... again; : ’."’ ¯ ,,: ,1,~t tree, smoking. .. .. ’ .: And .

" ?~\ e ’ h~ser~ below;" fron{ the. San
~lv~,randd|’° sat beneam.?".. " ’ " ’" : .. i ."" " -:-~:. " ;" ;

: .. .... .. ¯ . .,- ,.

.. Frandsco
Ghronlclo,.thereport of,3.ir: " °...his lfip k of day, .,.: ..... ¯ 1 ’: :,[:¢~ ct~.Oa .," r ] ..,..:.. ,, ~? |~’:~ )

v,’nlte cm.. .. . ’ , ¯ -.. .’.:: : " . Th0t{’," ,I
Thomas Long, Surveyor. ol"":~’£.ari~°sa :’"" "’-so be,idohis oldarm C~lllt~-t’, ~ .....

~ .. ., ...P~.II(IHI 

¯ ..house-dog!aY .... .. ".’. -" " .’ . ! .... . "....Art~( ~:

, ’ time ~:~ the Y0.I-I:m~ite v~dley, in talm~g ’ " dame ~at besi lL’ hhn .witl(l<m; bo’ol~ ¯ .:.

’ .’ ’ . q:" . :;<" :,":

the idtitudes of the. most prominent
. a,d si~im~ipg’w"ec~ ..... "’ :"-~;’h;e : ’" " .....

rocks and fidls~ and which is the lowes~
:

estimate of some or" those :stupendous ’rim m’ay cat lay.upon the step, watching, her ¯ ",." ’.. "

,4

i.

L:

.i;i
:) .

’i
t

I

)i "’,,

:k

i

"... ;

imi hts yet ’ iven..Thef0nowi"g is ’ iit,o,,s ...... . ..... ’ ¯

’ ’". died, : ....
" .... ’ ..... ’ .... " " " " ....

S~lnlo. cnd?-e.... -., , ’ ’ " ? i . " ~)~.i,
the result of hls ealcl.~lati0ns : . , )ii ’ 

, " .: - ts"chi,:ned bene,~th the stone,, as : ...:...:
. .....

" " lar,m 1,ock,id:mni oneand~ half
: blinking th(!re .sno..la)’

m m .’ 
m : :: m ’ mm j ‘ m :mmm ’m : m m: m m

. mm :m m L e~

, The’ = .... ~..
_:~ nh~ve the.entrance o~ the ~a!.

" : . :r: tim:de)’ my’ fi~ther " :’ : : .- ....:".:
T .emember; l~emembe ~ ..... . ..; ..:. :. -. our.bern

C@:ibm--~,0 J0 feet. " . . ;" "’ ’"; I-I0,,’ tha[ oltl iieo bd<v!d het~’vliy, ,s Shomor. " " ; :. , :. was; Sea
l:he i,"d.ls on the south, side ofthe " allitSprido;" ’:":" ;’:~ ’ ’ : :~’ :} "; ’ ’ "" :"th~i’¢;~all::!

V,dle nua~ly opposite’to.:El Capltan,’ Y, ’ ’ ., T,..a ~1 Yeil~9,i0 And whmi they bo, e llim’sb~i’lY on thel fun,e:.’ ¯ : i ". kno~;i
nard known as me.~r~u~ ’ ¯ ’ rdheai’so~waY,. , ’ . .: - .. :.. ,, :1 otl{¢

feet: . . . " ’ ’ ’ " "’" A wail went g . ... ... ..: .,’.:-’: " . 7011r

¯ l’he falls on the north side, a,l~0ut t.he

" ’ : tl’~r0uh its b~;anehCs;’.on tha~
. ¯ .

bl’eak Novembe|: de)). ’ .... m " the" .pi

middle of the Yalle)’~ kno~n, as the
. :; . . . ’ ,..

" in:

¯ . .--) ,~a,~ ~’,;et .... , . : I remember,’ I remomber~ how Often I have¯
... ¯¯.¯soon

~j~OSOmlte~-,uuo ~,s .
The point below the Yosemite falls .-laid,’ : hours, beneath

~’~,938 feet .... ’ ¯ ¯ , loved
l~),ramld lloek, on the {mrth slde~ In"tho long and sultry smnmer

’ ..

" .. that old tree’s sh|tde; " ". " , ̄

¯ nearly opposite the Yosemite falls~ And watched the golden oriole’s nest;’aS oYof
its. ld

’ " " ’ :’ ." .liead its~vnng,." ’; ~’!.. " ’:"’ : -
8.200 ¯feet..... ’" " ’flic north . . . star, and¯: The. dome-llke },eels, on Or raoclced the’robin andthe thrush, tliaton
side of the ylflloy,knmx n as the.North " its bi.anches sung. ’: ’ ’-’ ’~’.’" .7 ~r’" ": . bemned

Dome-~8,630 feet. :. :! . ’
The rock opposite the North Dome,

I.renien|ber, I. remen~ber, when a little way-. ,:,.I.~y’m

~d whidt slands over ?,’Iirror ]Lake~ Iio~v :x~".m’d child,
,. l. i ~-: ¯ .;: .....

m ’ ¯ : ¯ my~...comF

~imwn as the South Dome--/4¢l8’l:feet/ I used to ph~y beneath it, with my two

" ~,oiee.~lisl’
The peak onthe south.side, of:the . Whlterabbitswihl; .: " ; . :.i:... i. .": ...;.~.!l~!ark!

Yalley,.nem {he upper, end, and below An,1 look up to itsbrancims, thel~ they seemed .~
.

a small stream, emptying int0the south ..... ......" to me so high, ..
L ... :,. : ~. It .

fork of the. main river, known as the almost thin ght the)’ reacl~ed to heaven; and ..~
this ;.-and

" " ,stood~ibove thosk),, ! " :: ’"" ’ ::I: . rlous.firm
Junction :Rock~8,503 feet.¯ ,.. : Fm .

TItE OLD EL~t TREE’ AT II01Ig.
I remembe|’|I remember~ and. where~oo o~ I .

influence
to my hc~

 O te. tl, i,d, o th, t old t,.oooho,’o n,y chU ,. ,.,l
:~ty old homo, where the swallows built theh’

. .: hood’s homo; ’ ’"~:"’

a!d"lay
:: e°nlm!ani~

¯ ’ ’ " Hew gladly ~.ould I. seek it~ shade, world
, ncstsbeneath the jet; : ¯ ..... ,:, 11101’0

¯ , , .. ¯

~l’he sweet-brim" dainl~oring to tlie evis(ne~t"
. me down once .....

ira 1caress.beside my
¯ , ling the boneybee;’ " ’ -. ....

;" Beneath the shdter of

While flit abov0thom all arose the’ shady" old . .: fi~ther’s door.: : i ,... ..:.i. ’ .,:...:
.. armmd

elm tree. . L . ’..; -:.T- : .,... S,tS ~a~sc~sco,.Dec. 15th, 1856.. G,,T. S.
.: their .to~

,j. ... .
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spML oK the mystery.or the coming life ;.
¯ . . ~.. ., -..

h’O, IV.

~l:y mother earth I . ,
And thou( fi’esMn’caking diD,; and You, ye

nlotlntahls; . . .. . .
WhY arc vc mmaiful ~ I ennnot love 3’0 ;
And thou, tim brig.ht eve of the universe ! ’
’.l?ho~/span’st over all, nnd nnto all :
Art a delight; thou sl}ia’st IlOtOll lJ])’ ]leRrt:."

¯ " One 1)right star in the west shone

out fl’om the d’n’k blue vault; i~ was

like an:eye, looking.out ou the world

beueath~a silent watcher of the night.
Somehow, we were both looking at it;

there.was: a magic iu its glancc~an

influence, which thrilled through all

our being, as if the spirit of that star

was searching our inmost soul% and
that all their hidden secrets were

known to it. ; cud not only ours~ but all

others in the circle of its lighc;aye,

our most hidden, thoughts,:]ong buried
in the past. I knew the star; and

soon it was changed to me--and the
beautiful¯ fitce of a dear maiden I bai
loved was:looklng down upon me fi’om
its high place in the heavens; for we

had often looked up. togeihcr at t]mt

star~ and..sworn eternal th’flty as it

beamed on us.:
¯ I wascntranced~ and had forgo/ten

my .coral)anion, wheu, sudderfly,, his
voice dispelled the charm. :

." t~Iarkham," he excl,’thncd~ "this is
a bcautififl world, seen in a light like
this ; and when I .look np to that glo-
rlous firmament, and. feel thesl)Mtnal
inthtence of those bright orbs, spealdng
to. my heart, I feel the God within me,
and know that Imn intmortal and hold
communion.with the dead, who, iu this

world~ have died and :gone down into
the dust, hut whose souls live cud m’e

around us now ; for I can ahnost feel
their touch ; ,and they whisper to my

they Would win me to their God; but
the morrow comes, and.they ’we for.

¯ gotten, as we mingle in the warfiu’e of.
life; and: human passions, mtd earth’s

ca.res drag us. down again ;, mid.wer
who but the nigl~t bcfore held eouvcrsc

with the dwellers in an eternal, lifei
crusl|, down our. aspirations,..to, stain
and pollute all that is godlike in Our.
nature, to gain--what.P Speak, :k[ark..
ham! This earth’s .golden hopes~al

moc],re~7/, at best~an hour. of death for.
an eternitg of . bfe !. Strange, this war.

ring of the good and bad within us.
As I feel now, I am fit to rest in the
hence of innocence, amid tl’m endearing
¯ dtbcfions, the true.lmart-lmpulscs, of a

true woman’s ]ovc-rand~ fl’om the iruth

and purity of my thoughts, draw. to.
myself humm) hearts to elevate, refin%.

cud make happy, in the long years of
the coming future. I can see lhe very

pathway to such a home; and mauy,
of the past, are lingering there--tim

shades of loved departed ones,-and
they arc beckoning me, and pointing,
with extendcd hand, to the p}’ize that I
might .win. But, alas, they do but
mock me; tbr what have such as I to

do with dreams llke these ? The home
of innocence I would corrupl,, and
chauge the happy laugh, ringing lho
heart’s chimes in the music of its peal,
into the howling wail of maddened sor.
rOW. : .

¯ "Scd! look.west, my fi’iend; you
see th,tt glorious planct;"..mad, he point-
cd to the orb which had shed its silver
light on the dreaming f, ath of.my first
love. ." See," he exclaimed ; "that
star,.in evcryray~ is accusingnow~

md tc]ling me of.the :fidso hem;tflmt
lives, within my breast. Fo,5 in: an-
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poetry: . And, in these delightflfi meet-
]ngs, she lifted me uP to the exaltation "
of. her Self--to the high’ point 0t. her
intellectual and moral Worth--until niy ...

trieal force thrilled .throughl every
nerve Of. ?,our wholebeing, and every
i)ulse inthc hunlan heart was set
beating, in its’ turn.. It was an in-
spiration to draw the fcel.ings of a llfc- life, in the ̄ deep, earnest-toned reason-
long powered.divinity, .rod tt worship, ingof its future, promised to be a hap- .
to guide you over after; and, over hd:e py alld a.pe,met’ul one,. "

,

and mount.’dn, land and ocean, to bring "31:any a letter she received fi’om. "
the traveller back, ,~fter long years of her lover ; and, ifi truth, he must have
exile,to bend. tlie knee again iu adnfi- been a gallant" youth ; for. sometimes . "

¯ ’ ~he has rea:d little passages to me, fi.om
ration.

, Well, here was a .prize for me;
for’ the ¯magic fire of love was burmng
’in my heart ; and I would have placed
that~ jewel on my breast, and worn it
all my life. " 3Iarkhmn, I .never knew
love :untit then ; trod, while the pure
tliougllt livccl within mc,.I.was tlt to

them, whidl:were filled with high,.
chivalrous thought ; mul many a scene
he described, of danger and ad:,,enture,
with a master hmul.’ I-Ie, too, became.
my ’fi.icnd, and I felt to him as a broth-
or. ¯ Site never tohl to me his name,
nor dldI ask her then, as it seemed a

mate Mth the very angels in
spheres. Oh, how I loved;
months after, when I wooed her for
my bride, and sl/e tokl. me slm loved
another, oh, how I era’sod nay folly in
giving a~vay my ~,ery life¯to the. ca-
price of a woman. And then I looked

the secret ¯ with him. and her ; tbr her
and, friends knew not’of it ; and sometimes

thesimple folks wondered that sheand
I were not v,,edded. .

" How happy we were, Markham, I
cannot.toll ),ou; I have no words to
describe the full perfection of ~our

again, at .that dear time, and .I did fi’iendship orits truth and purity. I~ut,
plcad~ with all tlie despairing elo- alas, we were on the brink of an abyss, ;i
.quenee of a lost soul, that she would the evil demons of my fetewere

: i ee!
¯ sOUt
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per
fifll

mam~

cmn i.
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coul~
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my
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&’awing a circle round us t!len, which
was 1o girdle us wifl~ fire.

"One night I was listening to her
bcautifu! words,.when, Suddenly, I lift-
ed my fiice, to look’ at heri and found
her ’eye was tixed on me with a light
wlfich flashed to my brain and heart
and soul ; ’twos love; by tlic imnmrtal
passion, it was there; and the loll-tale
crimsoa tide momlt~d o’er check...,antl
brow ..... :

"And I was triumpliant. I uttered
not, nor even by leek or gesture, for
many h day, spoke of the knowledge I
had gained ; but it e’une out ’it last ;
and a fair arm ’was round my neck, and
eyes, Witlx the dhunond’s lustrc~ looked
down into my heart. "Why (lid I not
flee fi’om her then ? tbr the evil of’ my
soul l l’ld overcome her own, and I Was
dragging her down, hem. by h01.ir, day
by day, to a level with myself, Until
~comc. nearer, Miu’ldimn, fill I whis-
per it to Ihee--Shefdl! and, in her
fidl, she blotted out fi’om.my page ef
life, all the little fifith l lrtd in our hu-
m a n i t)’.

’" For a little tim~,; it few shorl, n’lollths~
¯ it was a brilliant lith to me ; bu~ there
came a change ; the devil which had
gahmd possession of her had lost its

l/ower,.and the old love aM deep re-
morse cftlllo bllck wifl( trelilelldotls
ibl’ee. ./~klld I, loving lnoro tilall evel’l’
could see deep h’ltred to me and horror
at ore’ guilt; had taken the place of
love. In my madness, I ott’ered ],or
my hand, to nmke her my wedded wife,
but she scorned tha offer, and cursed
me, with language so terrible, lhat ever
since then I hear it ringing in my
ears.

"Well, months rolled on; she went
raM; and then her reason came back

!f0r~et tliatother, and" thlnk o d" u) "’7f i o ..... . ’ . ¯ ) 1011":"
:"ine~it soemed lit "¢ahl land site pohll.:-

,. ed.to, t]lat... ’very.. slilr~, llild told me shi ’!:
l-.’..had " " ..... " .". ". ’.o., " ’ple¢.tgod her bulb, leekin_- tU){nto".’;

Ii. ;itS light ; and over, when it lookedo,7:)..
,.: 7fiem !ica;;;en.upo,4 her; she li,oUglit0( ;::..:
~o . hhn-~ ho, in it fbi’eign 1.rodi :was trying: :!.
(l :i:o"]nake a:forLllile tbi, her aleno.  tiia.’"i

:’(veibeea"ie t’ast, frie ds, a,d 
.ll. ;’:wh.iSl)ored love: a’g/lin ; alid elb lioly.:..
.,. ’,.foi,dl ,.sh .spol e of,:ti,e abse,,i<.loV ,l ’
It :.one; L:7 And.;nlany a long walk.we l.{Ml~}t:
it’ 7ili"tho" forest, glalles, lllld, by .tile:oleo "
lO i Stl:ealli i .al:ld I have. listelied7 Wrapt, i

.. , ,. ,

o,s tO her eonvers,’~tion ; for her sp0keff,
tl{oughts were’~ oft, the very inusie of
poetry, A:nd, in these deliglitful lneei-::
tags,-she lifted¯ m(~ up to the cxaltatioii:

et ef her Self--t0 the ..hill, I, oint.ofliii:’
n- . ifitelleetual and moral worth--until ni)~....
o. life, hi the. deep~ earnest-toned l.eaSOll-’."

.p, ing of-its futnl’e~ pronfised to be a hap.
- ’ " ’ i "."."
py aM a peaeefiil one..

rig !::, Many a letter she received froill:.
et her lover; :anti, in trutlil lie must have
:n. :been’ a ~-gallant. youth ; for. sometimes

she has read little passages te me~froni :
c "itlem, which were filled with high,.

nl chivah’ous thought ; aM many a scen6 "
ct h’h deserlbed, of danger and adventure,
r Withe master hand. He, tooibecami~ i:~

I 1{] y ~l.ielid, Iand l felt to him:as a hrOtlI{° I !i

u’, or..: She never, iohl te n,e hlsfa e,
nordid I ask her then, as it secnieda:: f

;hi secret with him -and her; for¯her.’

nd frielids: knew not of it ; and sometimes:’:
fo tlm’simple folks wondered that she liiltt L:¯ ¯ : .

70, I Were not wedded. " ’
;:

’l: ::" "How hal)py we were, ~Iarkham~I"

fig canilot tell you; I have no words I0:
describe the full perfeetioli ef out:

di fl, ieiidship or its truth and purity. But,
zk alas~ we were on the brink of an ab)%
ul and the evil demons of my fato:w#!i

.2.

..,

again, and she knew that she was dy-"
hag, mad lnade lier pcai.e with God.

She Sent for me; and ..I,. kneeling..M-
side ]ier coileh~ listened tO a pr;ly~r she
offered up for me ; mid .then she placed.
her handin mine, and died... Arid I--
the accursed--the seducer’was ’ilone
in the world, with’ the brand of Cain
upou mybl:ow.. , ’ : :. . ... ¯

"I-Iow can I ever hope for.l~apphiess ¯
agaln, ~[lirkMm ?¯ I-Iol v ¯can I dare
to. look lip IO tllOS~3 heaveus and feel
that accusing star fire eternally ter-
turlng my doomed soul ! What have I

o ¯
do with ’the spirltua! world ? . The

worst evil Spirit of the ghostly throng
is an angel, i n purlty, to inc’; and the
after life n!ilst bc to my soul a fearful
aad despairing doom. "What is loft to
me? This world ; and I have m.u.ked
out for myself a path on it, in anoflier
land, where, amid the battle¯ and the
strifb.~ I will write out a name illustri-
ous in historY. Yes~ in a 1.’rod steeped
in guilt and crime, sunk and degener-
ate, I will raise the stqndard of a new
hope; and, amid the burning ashes of
its sin, purified with blood, I will re-
youth its soul, and; with the name of
nay lest one for my battle-cry, ’urged
by the generous hope; I will be tri-
umphant, and in the hour of victory
will dare to look up to heaven again ;
and, elevated by the power ef high re-
soh’e, and baptized anew at the ’tltar

of liberty, I m}~y be a man again, and
dare to hope for heaven.

. Till (hen, in), fi’iend, help me in

my plans and schemes, and by and bye
I will show you a pahway to honor,
wherein ~ soul like )’ours will need no
urglng on."

X had listened like one entranced.
Oue l art of Harold’s story touched’ so

, :. , ,
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Like mmiight, is over me east-- r 1 - . - : , "1
¯ for I feel, somdto,vi you: are linked . l~aeh momeat With hapl~y thoughts laden, : :

tiuy... Before she died, site¯
c.{mo apl’i.oii{ tliu wrecks of tlie p~{st. , :wifl~ my des

band, to!
place}l a so,tied packet in my ....
be opened in two years from then. In I roamed through~my own native village.--

;.:

r
a fC~V months more, the time will httvd To the 1)ridge which isspanning the s!ream ;And’ the nishing of \V~{tm’s was music,. ’ :!

conte. :I~ is among some lmpcrs l ex- "Whirl{ lulled my heart into a dream;

..poet by the return o[" the Galtsdmt. I saw thin’ca beautiflfl visim{:--= ......

On tht~t ni,ght, the evening of’ her ~: On the bridge, whm’~ thOshad0wwas east~ ’ /.

’. death, I will again make you my con-
h M revelled in day-th’eams Elysi;m, . :. .

fidant, and you will sea her picture
.~’loa!i!~g up fi’om tlm !!fists of.the past.,

and recta her .last request, and lmow ’0m’ thoughts wamlcred down th0 dim vista~

’how fot~rt’ul must be the agony of
And cast off’the burden of years,. :

While tlie eyes of my sweet poet-sister .......
; who destroyed so ¯pure .~ being, aM Gi.hw brighter, though fillfi]g with tears.
¯ feels, livlug .in his soul, tile ltecusing Years hail passed sinecw~met iu our glad-

,torment of so foul a deed, , I would be hess, : ’ ,

. alone now.. Go back. to,the tents ;. 1
Am1 demne¢l thatour.s0uls word.as one;: :¯

Nor dreamed that cold shadows of sa~lnCss ,-. .
,will join you soon." Shoald darken the sunlight begun .....

He walked on, and I was alone, .....
’ ’.

wondering at the cvm’~ts of the night
Then the hand of my beautiflfl sister .

and. rite terrible tale I had listened to.’
.l’~tt back the sof~ locks of her hair ; ....

I looked up to the heavens above, and
Antl, l?sydm, my lipswould have kissed:her,

¯ SO pate was hm; 1¢6% and dO fifir I " ’ r . "

at tile, st tn’s~ which were speaking ha- fle<l front the bridge, aml the shadow,

lure’s poetry in the iullucnee of their Away fl’om the shactmv anti gloom, -.

be,tuty ; and over the wafers of the A ml l fi~llowed her steps to the meadow,-

.bay~ and amid the cloud-land of the:
The meadow al}.}sweot with perfume: :

dim, star-lit horizon ; and then I in- The f, firies were tlaneing arodnd’us, : " ,

.evil-one himself was beside, me,.andl
perchance, that.it was :myowu loved

:one he lu~d .bet:rayed’; bu~ ]: crushcd
down ilie thought~ as blhsphomY to. her ;
still ,i Could :not shake the feeling off,

. and it re:tale me sick:,unto death as I

asked of: him’.her name. :When If. did
so, he turned upon: me like a tiger, at++-[

his eyes flashed fire, Ks he cxcl,6Jmed-’~’,

, , .." ~l:ust you kno~v: all ? ’ I ih+we ibr-

got myself, m~d, like ~ re01, have made

¯ bare t,hc secrets of my. hettrt ; ’. and

now you would make:me’breat!m dis-

h0nor:0n a name .thaiwont down to
the grtwe fifir and untat;nishcd, to .the

¯ scardfing eye of. the world’s scorn.

’Still, at another time I will tell tlmc it ;

horse..... ,

tcrl t
ribs
hide
elleOl
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~leasaiit it is, in onr sadness, ¯ ".i:.’). : ".i
,; nrcscnt comes laden with aiti .
c;.~ :.... i., ¯ .,. :.., P . ~ ,:.
ss has lmmshed all gladness’," ": .:.

ighis Conqum’ ’the bMnf ..:

to uwn to Some’ mcssagg,:, ,:; ’i:.

¯md fi.esh fi’om the loved ends it .. ". . . . . ¯ . ,.
,,::~li0lll0~,::~ .. ’~ ’. . . :. s .-.".,. "’4
. c , ., " "i ..... : . I

it comes, hko a mornmg star, pt’esa~g ..... :
)ffiiifl~ to.thi~ liilgrims who roatfl..’ ...... :..

,:.i::..[:..’.’:i:i’,~/ .,. , . .,’ ’ ?"’,ft .’:

m9 !.l} !!~y. chmnbe5 t!! c singing’ .... ;.~;.:.+." ;:..
)f smmncr-birds f..dls on my oar,. : ¯ "

comes to rag, bringing .... .’ .;:

h:Easilrcs I ever 1/61d det~r; ’.’ .; [...".
a:lO’V~ of- abcmtfifitl maiden, ’ .. ....." .’?’ ..

li0:sunligltt)is over me cast-r-~ ... 7: .’i~i ...".
f m0mcnt with hapl~y thoughts ludcni.,’. |
tree up fi’om the wrecks of trim p’ut. :,. I’
"l,’.;’;?~, .’-’.., .. ,,i; ~ : .’ "’ " ’ " : ". ’,.’.’:"," " ’"

,glF. my..0wn ntltiVO village-- +,~ "
,,. w.lfichis spannittg the street~ ;.¯ , . . . .. .

~’of wltt0i’s WaS nltlsic, .. , "
, ,; .~ . ,. ,, ,... ,... : ... .,.,~gluch lulled mvheart into a dream; , ¯ ¯

mtw there a l~oautifulvision--" : : ::
’,Oii:.thOr bridgE, Wliero therShad0w wits cast’"

revolted in day-dreams ],]lysian,. i" : .
:Iflo+~ting up fi’om the mists of the past.... "

: ’)" [~’-.,- ¯ ’.. ¯ ;’ , ¯ 

nr.tlioughts muMered down the dim vlst,~, "
And.cast otr thi~ burden of years, ....... "

.... . _ ¯ - r ¯ "

th.o.e)’es of my swcgt poetTsister. ; :...... ..

brighter, tltough tilting with tears."
tossed :Sitic’o we inot iu our glad.

. . . -5-- "
:,,:ncssf’ ¯ :[""" -: ....

And deontedthat..our. souls word as on0, ....

[droamedthate0ldsh:tdo,,’s?fsadness ’: ....
"

~imtdd darkcti the sunlight began, " ... "~

:hen tlm.lmnd of my bemttiful sister .. " , ..
¯ ;put back tim sof~ locks of lier hair; :
.......... y lips ’would hnve ki.~scd her,

"lwm~;, m~d so fid~’l " ’ /. .
from the liridge, andthe sliatlow~.. ’

:. Awkyfrdm. the Shadow and gloom,
I followcd her steps to the tneadow-".

¯ Tim meadm~’ all sweet With l)erfu me, ’ ’"; L"
.. . : : ’ .

wcro dancing arotiudus~ ::’ ~ ’

i

[’ . . ¯

f,. " ...

. :’.> .:

"[’

. " ......... "’’+’" ’": ~i~,
,__. ~.~’:,::,,+:~,~..r~.+:.7~. ~!tt. . ,-~w~ . ¯ ’: ..

..::..;:;.,. :,t .. ¯ ,. ". ’..}..:
?:,,

. .. :.,:.::’.,!,..’. ’: ,,.:-,...
,:~[.’~::.,:,. ’:(. ... :,,’,..,,....;,, .,: .

. .¯ . . .,¯£:.w ’( 
..... ;,." .’,,".;",,.’+ i ~ , ":".’t -

):7"C::;:?’: D7 .x’ ,::’c
=;; :,,’. ;,;:...,,;. .~.,.;’,~;..;’.. : ".:.
!.,i’.,’,i:-,’::::’:.’ :,,:,’,,, ’

+, ’3
. . ’,. , ,

And.th~ hem’s of the night lied unnoted ;
: Unmm’ked was th0 da)vnipg of d;i,y ;".

For my:soul into par~disc floated,..,
And cast the dull body a~yay ;

An angel gnidc Was t0tt~e given, ¯ ¯
In tho radinnt ]3Clulty. Of you’th ;...

Togctlter ’woswept through tho honven
To the. fountains of Bimuty and Trath.

, . .

The flowers, which the dews had 1)cen ldssing,
.1. he dews f,.om tho sot’t summer sldes,

In the dawuing of morning were hhtshing/
,’With tears in their.half-opened eyes ;

]3ut the tbrm of the fifir poet-maiden,
"Wliose eyes had gaze,l into. my owe,

Awny io hct: I~eautiful Aid~n,
’ On tlm wings of the morning had flown,

Sa.~ l?mv~’c~ sco, Dec,, 185 O. S~*:’-~+.
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From rids~ caresses, ceaseless strife,
Wild hope, vain fOal’S, alike removed,.
]:Icre lot mo learn tho nso of life;
"Whcn best cnjoycd--when most improved.

Dr. ,Ibhnsoa.

Sprlng, with. all its vernal l~eanty,
began to deck the broad prairies Of Io-
wa, and, as wc went trembling along
ill the blg topped wagon: I could bnt
admire rite spring violets, early burst-
trig from an icy bed, and now germin-
nting’into beauty.and loveliness. Our
driver was a jolly G ornum, seated just
ahead of us, on ~disconsolate looking
horse, just dragging one v,,cary foot af-
ter tim othob at a snail’s paeo~with
ribs Mmost protruding through the
hide, and rcccMng now and titan ,m
encouragi!~g tone from the ridcr~ with

" ’ 3Iatch ,.zen..,,In the monthof " ’ ~,t~go0d
mow-storm is not. uncommoni and the
driver consoled us. with tlic..idea that:
we ishould Soon beat, th6. side of,his
bl,tzing fire, mad romaln al?,his, house
for thc night, and. thc.tblloWing day lie
wotfld take usto F,firfield.: " " " " ’

The mud in the Springl in tlfis coun-
t.r~5 is. very deep,- which,: by the cokl.
northern wind, had bce0me slightly
ti’ozcn, and was an ugly inapedirnentto ¯
such anxious travelers as wc were. We
bccame of’ten f.tstened ili i,lto mud,
wherc the wqgon sunk to thc axletrces.
Our company..was"snugly ensconced
beitlnd a pilc of trunks, traveling sacks~
anti ct~rpet, bags, mad no.one would
leavc his warm place Io hclp the driver
fi’om his perl?lexlng dilemma:, lie.
chirpcd, and. clucked~ .rod swore, ex-
hausting the few words he could master
in English, and fell back upon his ha- ’
tire tongue. The boys told him they
had paid.their ̄ fare to Fairfield in.the
hugo ~ehicle,.: and.,would not walk .it
througlb let wh’tt w6uhl come. ̄ Being
stuck fi~st in a rand.hole for half an
honr:I, 1)ecame benunfl)ed, with cold,
attd seeing a.log housc by the roadside,
which stood alone on the op.en plain,

and.around whiclt the wind too:reed
¯ rod howlcd .likc so many in{’m’i!~ted
bdtsts, eager for :their prey, I has-
toned thlther io warl~ myself.. Upon

knocldng’ at the door. :~.half suppressed

xoice said, come in. I had seen houses
of povcrty~ and famished misery, but

¯ : ’ f" . = . " " ¯ " " ; ’

¯ [, . ... .
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on no.: former., occasion h’d I colne in’
so dose a contact with so heart sicken-
ing and loathing a scene as present.t~d
itself’ on this never to be forgotten oe-
cason. The woman who had bidden me:
enter, was seated on-m~ old riekely
¯ chair, From which She rose, and then.
PUshed it with her foot towards me.
She .held in her arms a puny, half-
starved inLmt,: which was vigorously
.tugging at tlm.milldess breast,-to keep
the little lii h it had ; its sweet chiseled
and upturned features, so im,oeent in
their imploring expression, made the
the tears of sympathy start fi’om my
eyelids. The mothe15 slender, yet
symmetrical ia form, and beautififl
I0 a ~hult, with large blue eyes that
were red and swollen with recent weep-
ing, and with a ’heart that was flfll Io
overflowing With wormwood and gall,
bursting its fbrged fbtters, soon to quit

such sieldy scenes of earthly despair
and misery..Such a hopeless and de-
spairing look had she that even nmv
the slightest rccolleelion embitters my
mind. Her sweet, silvery, and hollow
sounding voice, is still ringing in my
eat" as pMnlivo as though 1 heard it
bu~ ’m hour ago.
’ ~’[y entrance caused the wretch to
lay the whip down, and whicli but a
momeat beibre he was using upon th’tt
sweet being who now stood quailing
before him, appm’en/ly so angelic, so
.self sacrificing, while leading this life
o’F horror. This author of her misery
was intoxicated, and in his drunken
phrenzy had brutally wronged the only
heai’~ tlm over trusted him. On a cup-
board, which stood in a corner of the
room, was a, few broken plates and
saucers, and on the other shelves stood
whisky bottles, both full and emptyi k

few rags, placed in another corner of
the room, made their bed, and never
befol’o had I witnessed such squalid
misery and intemperance.

The wagon being extricated we qgain
started~ and arrived at; the Germrm’s
house that night. .& warm, steaming
s~q)i)er being prel)ared by two romping
looking girls, who, in linsey woolsey
dresses’ were in attendance, We hastily
desptttched it i meanwhile these lasses
.%veral times stole sheep’s glances at
the young men in our company, and
who looked more femiuinc, with their
white beards and" downy, moustache,
than themselves. Some of the lesser
juveniles wore so frightened at the al)-
pcaranee of strangers that they ran and
crawled under tile bed, until tile), be-
came gradually emboldened, anti came
out, still looking shy and fi’ightened am
startled fim’ns. Soon sleep el’timed us
fbr its own; and we forgot the bad roads,
and German swearing, in the land of
:Nod, reveling in sweet slumlJers and
pleasant dre.tms of’ home.

The next morning we started on our
journey, but it was biltcr cohl, and the
snow fell slantingly npon the frozen
roads, and drifted into the wagon, which
made it very unpleasmR Iraveling. "We
arriv’ed in l?airfield just as the Sunday
bells were .ringing to call the worship-
pers to church.

:~[uslc oF’Wom)s.--Listcn to the
mother bilking music to her young
babe. The eoniFort is surely not in
words, for the child understands not
one of them. It lies, of course, in the
music of words. It is the mother’s
tone of voice--her music--which the
child understands and receives into its
little troubled heart.

. ~. .,.:

..
~ "’~,,.: :.’.’.

;:(..: .:’.. .:.

.":i..’’ " . .... ..

.:LOSS ~:~1) G.A.I~. ~.:

aard .1-ltu’cb Urt, sat.down
.{ttier’s table~, to brealffast ;

irouS iy~cfffl)e
d in’. readi hess to..ioin.

the morning of t~is depart’u
¯ . ;:..2 (:i

oraia..:- " ¯ " "
.was .but seven o’clock.i: an
. for brealdb.st,, bur.die

:i:iiSfatini°n in half an h0Ur,’:So
:::inofime..i0 ; wait. : l:[is ~ .
:"-:. wore it~qd eXln’ession~ as
.::;i : :Tlierc w’ts t~ great
.... a)°.ne" _ ..a~.in. there: was
,: .’: ,{][lilllI~ cOllStu~ ~ .......

.:..i per.~0~i ,qt the lal)le, and
/:,buttered" his breadr

it was
~cd himself a seCom

:~ :.:the nfilk toast¢ !heal
’ ful remained un

:..:~whero he had but ¯ fewm0n
¯ :-fore deposited it; salted,~
’ " s~ycctening his chocol,’tte ; a,

ted numerousother oxcus.al)h
’ .~anccs, apparently ut~°bserv¢

~, Ihs fitthcl, ,~ hflc tinS ,’

.( afl’air.0f-a-brcalfast w’ts gmr
~" ~.alking, in silence, up

¯ long dining room, with
. upon his breast, and his e.y(

tently upon the carpet)
of Somethiag, but
with sorrow, of tlie Sopar:
io take place between
youngest, dearest son;
last he raised his eyes.i!
the youag nvm, who was,
endeavoring to shut in the
of his heart, the feelings ():
and regret, which,
~vouhl 1)e seen in
he sighed, and tbund.

" ~-x, il’~
limes on tlle point ot .,,~
you had better not, go."

Soon fin’. yoang
ahnost untasted

¯ ’ of parting had cofi~e sooa(
wished ; alld yet both wcr.
WaS over.

"1 snppose it is time
"Bernard," said the old g(

.i.
iq.! "..’

!:, ,,
I., ’, ..............

’:’2 (!’: :::, :
¯ . : ¯ .
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of. the.passengers, bowed to the decrees
of Neptune, who "demanded his dues"
¯ with a vengemme... . ’"

.When his Seasickness subsided ]m
recovered his spMts, and.was the ]ifi~
of an interesting l)arty of ladies a.nd
gentlemen, who, lille .himselt’~ had left
dear ones behind them, and embarked
for a.htnd where they hoped to amass
¯ riches, without toiling a lit’ctinm. Y¢ith
,them Bernard was lively and cheerful,
.but when ]m relircd to his staieroom a
thoughtful shade 1)assed Over his ~hce,
and he would slt.tbr hours~ with a fine-
.ly wrought locket in his hand, gazing
at the lovely pro:trait of Lillian ~.lm’tin.
.It was tbr her tlmt lm left :tld.her, mo-
ther, and his cherished home. It. was
for her that he soughi~ the hind ot’ gold.

But while he is riding on the-deep
blue sea, at the rate of iit’teen knots, an
hour, sometimes chatting with others,
or .ioM,~g a glee l.mrty in the chorus lo
a lively negro melody, and sometimes
in the quiet of his stateroom, singing
with a.mournihl voice, " Do they miss
me at home," we will tr.msport our
readers back to Staunton~ tbr "t brief
space ....

Bernard, our hcro~ was ihe ymmgest
of a fiuaily of eight, children, a.nd his
fi~thcr had endeavored, thus flu’, to fal-
fill the seriptaral injunction, "train u1)
a ehihl in the way lie shouhl go," etc.,
and, as his rentable mid respected with
often said, his childreli were such that~
he might be proud Of them.
- Bernard, quite early in life, fell in
love with a beautiful girl, the daughter
of a, wealthy neighbor, by.the name of’
l~hu’tin. The attachment he evinced
tbr the fair Lillian was returned, and as
the parents on either side made no ob-
jections, young ltarcoart paid her senti-
wecldy visits, and in due time they be-
crone engaged:

Then it was that Bernard aroused
himself to action. ]-le had thus flu’
"taken lif’c easy," as the sttying is, but
he now t’clt that the time had come
whcn he must carve a lllll]le alld 1~ ~.bl’t-

une tbr himself; and as Calitbrnia was
then the great rendezvous tbr all who

desired wealth in a hurry, he accord-
ingly bent ltis steps hither. ]Allian also i-i
felt the necessity of’ the’ step ; yet, she
would have been belter pleased to have
had him nearer honm. No good oppor-
tuniLy, however, al?pcm’cd, and he lore
himself away, hol)ing and praying that
success might: attend his ettbrts, and
enable him to retm’n in at least:two
years time, with wealth .enough to.jus-
tify him in making Lillian.hiswife.
I-Iavingthus given ahasty description
of the interesting fi’icnds, of. our heror
let us now return to him.

I-Ie was detained but a short time on
the Isthmus, yet long enough to con-
tract t]mt lingering disease styled the
l~anmna fever, and which has. made
thous’mds .of’ adventurers, its victims.
After leaving Acapalco a slight fifll
lamed him, and made him feel so ill
that he was obliged to kee1) his berth
tbr some time, imd ere hc recovered
fl’om it, the.fbvcr which, had been in
his system since he leg t~’manm: made
itsappearm)ee.

"When he reached San Fr’tnciseo~ lhe
)l,tce of his destination, he wa.s very
ill, and ’tt times dclMous. I-Ie was, in
his sane moments, happily conscious of
his danger, and seut to a tbrmer ac-
quaintance of iris, who was thenin busi-
ness here, to come to him as soon as
possible, ~h’. I. e~ ~,u,.on obeyed the
summons. IIe fbrmd Harcourt in his
bertl b looldng extremely il!, but the
young man assured him he.was not
sick,̄  only ’t little disabled by a fidl, lind
begged :hlr. l?crgnson to use his influ-
ence to got him into some good, quiet
fiunily, where lm thought a few days
r, ursing wouhl set all righg again. Nr.
Ferguson promised~ and while running
over tlm list; of his ,tequaintances could
think of none who would like to admit
an invalid into their house.

While on his way to his.place 0t"
business he met ’~ young man who had
been tbr some time in his employ, and
who was a distan~ rehltivc of Fergu-
son’s, and a:~ fin’ as worldly goods were
concerned, was poor; This Fcrguson
knew, and thinking a boardeb though
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shouhl die here, husband, I should
think it was tlu’o,gh some neglect or
inattention on out’ p’u’t," said :Mrs. Stw-
age with a sigh.

While they ~:cre yet conversing a
neighbor, who .had from her wlr..tow
noted the arriv’fl of’ tlie invalid, enme
in . tO. ttscertain :the particuhu’s, and
when irdbrmcd that, tim young man was
a stranger, and had been hroaght there
ill with fever, she rnised her hands in
horror, and relflied, +’ I would not have
a l)erson in my house, with a fever, ’rod
I wonder you don’t have him sent away
directly."

"I (lid not know the young xnan had
a fever when I consented to give him
a room in my hottse," said Nrs; S. mild-
ly. " I was inl’ornJed that his indispo-
sition proceeded from a fifll on. board
the siemner, which proved to be incor-
rect ; but now t.hat he is here, and com-
fortably housed, he certaMy shall not.
l,,lO+~t, " be lllOVe(]. )) , :,

I-/er visitor left, saying, as she did
so, tlmt "she would not like sueh a re-
sponsibility, and that she couldnot; be
imposed upon as c’tsily as some tblks."

To the satisfi~ction of’ all who knew
him before, or had made his acquaint-
ance since he arrived, young Hm’court
began slowly to mend. An old friend
of his, whom lm had known as a mop-
chant in S[atllllOll~ CfLllle~ al’al)l or
shine," as regularly as the physician, to
see ]tim every day ; and his Visits were
a source of gratification to all. I le dis-
pensed his good advice fredy to young
Harcom’t, and Mrs. Savage tbund her-
self’ not only amused, but inlcrested in
his conversation ; and Mr. Saw,go en-
joyed an argument with him better
’even than eating and sleeping, and ha
was relnarl,;ably lbnd of both.

It was live tedious weeks after Ber-
nm’d Harcom’t?s introduction into tim
fiunily of 31r. Savage, be, fore he wtts
able [o walk m’ound. Oct.asionally, on
a StlllSlllilly fifty, his fl,iend Wraters ellllle
in his earriagc~ and took him to rifle a
shor£ dislance. These rides~ and tim
exercise he otherwise oblained~ slreng-
thened him so much thab after a week,

ii]+ 
!:I]
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i somewhat an invalid, might help Saw
¯ .age to live~:]m inqnircd of him.

Smtgc~ after hearing Ferguson’s
statement, of the case~ consented to have
¯ young I:[areom’~ taken ,to his. house.
The room was hastily prepared, "rod in
about I:wo hours tim ean’iage 13earing
the invMid, ’rod one or two of his old
friends fi’om Stauntotb stopped bcfbre
the door. ’

tIareourt ~vas assisted, or rather car-
’! ried, into the house, fbr he was unable,

fl’om weakness, to take .a step ’done.
In the hall her met ~h’s. Savage, mad
looldng anxiously into her time s[tltl~ " ]2
fear, madam, you will regrul; ha.vlngal-
¯ lowed mete come to your house." lie
fhinted when they attempted to take

.him. up stairs, and bofl~ Mrs. Savqge
and her husband fe, lt. that tim young
man w’i.s more s’eriously ill than Mr.
:Ferguson had represented.

D~. Scldmb who had been summoned,
soon arrive(l~ and pronounced file young
man’s disease to be the .Pnnmna l’cver,
in its worst form. Mrs. Sav"tge’s heart
sunk within her at these words. I-Iav-
ing ahvays bee// blessed with heahit
hcrsell; mid never having had any sick.-
hess in her fiunily, she felt. hersdf in-
competent to the task Of taldng care of
the young inv’did.

" What is to be done," said shc, look-
ing with tcarful eyes at her husbm~d,
WllO had jusl, left tim sick man’s room.

"Why, "we must, do the best wc can,"
he replied.

"]3ut I ]<now nothiug a.bout, nursing
a gick person, ’rod I t’car he .n,r,,er will
get well here ; indeed, he looked like a
dying man when ihcy brough~ him into
the house," said N:rs. Sav’~gc.

" I will leave my phmo tbr a while,
at least till there is n elmuge in him:"
said Sitvageo "]-Ie has a thther "rod
mother, and many fl.iends el. home, v.’ho
would be broken hearted il" illcy knew

, , , rock anfl ahlloMhis situati)n hero; "’ ", ’ ":
without fi.iends."
’ " ][. will cheerfidly do everything in
my power to make him con~tbrtablc ;
)’el, I lbar my inexperience may make
it worse tbr the young man. If hc

. .~ ...... .o, . . , .
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lie was al)le to pay his respects in per-
son to 31]’. Ferguson, thanking him
over and over age.in fbr tile interes’t he
h’td laken in seeing him so wellcared
tbr, when sick and alon6, in a lani:] al-
most re)known to him.

A.mbit.ion returned with heahh, and
IIarcom.t soughg eagerly For employ-
menti buthe .sought; in .vain, nor was
he the only one, qs thousands were mid
had been tbr monfl~s, idle in San Fran-
cisco.

"I am no(; discouraged," sakl he to
Iris fi’iends, as he term’ned home hfier
mmther day’s fi’uitless effort to obtain
a situation in some mercantile house.
"I am notdiseouraged~ 1)eeause I have
determined I will not allow myself to
be." .And he took off his hal; and rub-
bed his high full tbrchead, in deep
thought.

Savage, who was of a lively turn, by
his cheerfill countenance and conversa-
tion, soon brought, a smile on the fhee
of’ lt2areourt, and helped to dissipate his
gloomy thoughts fbr a time.

The young meu "were fend of each
other, and having talked the matter
over, formed a desire to fie in business
together; but neither possessed suM-
eient capital to commence, and they
tried in vain to get assistance. They

. were therefbre obliged to give up lheir

It is a eoh] but ])emltiftd day, and
gronp after group of h,ppy times are
eontinrlally.passing n~y window, ye~, I ..
cannot rejoice with them, for lny heart
is sqd. Our precious household bandis
broken--ru thlessly, broken--for death
has suddenly entered and borne awiiy
a dear one f’rolll Ollr bosolns,

"Yes, Bernard, I]elcn hasgone.
When you retnrn; you will nfiss her
dee5’interesting fhee, and sweet voice.
tier seat in the lhmily circle is vaeant~
3[y hand trembles Mille I write this
sad intelligence, for we have but just
received the news of’ your terrible ill.
hess, and in the midst Of’ our agonized
bereavement tbr the loss of Helen, we
ta’emble and fbarfor you. "Would you
were here :Bernard, Let me enh’eat
you not to put either your lifh or health
in peril again. You are ndt strong.
You had better return to us. Do not
grieve too deeply for her who w’ts rea.
dy, we trust, to go ; bnt live so, my son,
:hat you naay meet your angel sister in
1 eltven."

"Your aflhetionate father,
u JoiIx ]tARCOUII’r."

There was no letter fi’mn his mother.
She was too ill to write, but a loved
sister wrote~ and with his thther plead-
ed that he would return soon to his
home.

]16 went, Sad indeed, was the meet-
h}g with his parents, brolhers~ and sis-
ters, fbr his return brought tl,e loss of
llelen ti’esh to their minds. "Yet while
th6y wept they llmnked their he, ,~, y, . ’ .,lVell]~~at~,er tlmt Bernard h-ad been Sl-mred
to see them ag’dn.

Lillian received her lover with much
apparent pleasure; but h6r fhlher did
not seem quite as well pleased, when
]~ei’naM eldled there, as fornlerly.

]lermml was sensitive, and quickly
noticed the change in ~[r. 3Iarlin’s
nmnners towards him, and in his fi’ank
and open eandor spoke of’ it, to .LillianL

She could not, say l}lat it WaS ilntlgi.
nary on his l)art~ for she had noticed it
herself, but lind endeavored Ibr a lime
to excuse it. ]lernard~ however~ was
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no~ to be. blinded to the f!tct, mad he
sought and obtainetl of’ the old gentle-
man an exl)lttnatiou of’.his conduct.

M.r. k[artin ret~soned that as 2Ur.
Harcourt had not succeeded in obtain-
ing -t situation in some lum’ative busl-
ncss~ either here or in C:difbrnia; that
the engagement ought, to be brol:,en olt",
a,t least uatil such time as she should
be able to take care Of’ mad support, .a
voile iu her present style of’ living.

Harcourt was indignn.nt at: the un-
feeling manner in which M.r. ~!arl;in
had exl.u’essed himself, thoagh, he
smothered his m~ger~ mul said "very
well." .,ks they parted, H’u’court on
his Way home thonghg of’ his exei’tions
while in Stm Francisco to get into busi-
uess~ and was couv]need that he had
not~ let an opportuulty escape him, ancl
now to be censured~ when he t~lt he,
Was undeserving el:’ it~ was more than
he could well endure, and as a conse-
quence he did not go to 3It. Martin’s
house againb but wrote to Lillian.

After receiving his letter she wept
all night ; mad when, as 1.1sual~ on the
next day, the hour came round lbr him
to call, and he did not come, she shut
herself in her own rooub to hide the
agony she eoald not eoneeifl in the pre-
sence of her sister and parents. And
she fell~ that wh’tt he had expressed in
his letter to her wt~s tru% " that he
should come there as her suitor no
n~oru." And she could not bat t’ccl that
it’ hot’ fitther had looked with an eye to
her happiness, he wouhl have bestowed
enough oE’ his We-dth on his intended
son-in-hrw, to start him in business in
Staunton, or some of’ the larger tov,’ns
adjoining.

.All Harcourt wanted was for some
one to give him ~ fidr sire’t, for he had
euergy and talent~ but that was with-
held. ?fir, M.a, rt, in was an austere tomb
and Lillian’s pale cheeks and swollen
eyes did not in the least affect him.

Gold was a necessary requirement,
and he made up Iris mind that his son-
is-law must ha.re no small pi1% ere he
could claim the hand of his daughter.

Harcourt and Lillian met occasmn-

ally,but onlyas fi’iends ; yet il, was a
hard struggle for bot.lb as she yielded to
parental atflhorily. ’

". I can endure this no longer," Sakl
¯ IIare0urt. one day as Lillian pa:;sed him
in the street, wilh.only ,~ cold bow ot:’
recognition. "Thisis no place lbr me ;
I MI1 travel, I ,must tbrgel..the ])asi."

0nee more Harcom’t is.on his way
to Calilbrnia, but. with what; .dili’ercnt
feelings does he set oul; to whal; he did
at first. The bow of promise has fhded
t’ron~ his sky, and Lillian, bright Lilli-
an, his star of hope, is obscured by the
dark clouds of mercenary expeetalion.:

"The world is all the stone to me,"
said ]Iareourt to ]dmselE’, as with lmr-
ried tread he p’med the steruncr’s deck.
"I may as well die in one I~laee as in
another. What?" said he, recovering
himself, "do ]talk of’dying? and tbr
one who is not worthy o1’ the love I
have hwished upon hey; tbr one who
cares" not tbr me) since ] have ~o mone!/.
Away with such weakness ; I will be a~
man, and prove to Lillimb to the world,
that ]: am worthy of the name.

On arriving in San Francisco he
bent his steps to his friend Sxvage’s
dwelling, and, though it was past ten
o’cl’0elq he rail ill without’tny annomaee-
ment, and surprised them all, for they
had not expected his return.

:It is ncedless to add that they were
dclighled to sec them again ; and little
Molly, who used to make hersell’ usefui
m various ways daring his ibrmer sick-
hess, eudearing hersell’ to young Har-
court, fidrly danced for joy at belmld-
in~ him again, and her iirst inquir) was
tb~Lillian, as he had often spoken of
her, and allowed mauy little notes to
bc seen, that had lm.sscd between them.

Harcourt’s eyes sought the carpet
when lhat once loved name was meiT-

tioned~ lint he said notl,ing until the
little prattler, Molly, was sent, to bed~
when he related the eircumstanees to
Mr. and Mrs. Savage~ that led him to
return to Calitbrnia.

"Do you think she really loves you
as she ought?" asked Savage, after
Harcourt had concluded,
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".I don’t.knew,!’ rel?licd he. thougl!t~ .A. year ,md.’i half lms lmssed
fully ; ’,. when we met she :looked. un-: .and prosperity still smiles upon
h.~lmy. .Tilne ale m .will¯tell." : : . ;..i :n’n’d Harcourt. Each night he ~.nuy be...::

.. . . ¯ ¯ .,
. Wlien. mor!mig::eame.. I-Iareou ’ts sceu seeking a snug and eom!ortable .

first.thoughtwas to go flg’dnr and sock home on tim.hill side~overlookang 0ul"’
employmenti~shc had sb unsueeessfhlly magnificent ~Ba,5 and where the ehmb-
done before; and:knowing tha.t his 01d ing .rose. and woodbine partly hide it...

fl’i’cnd, Ferguson, could assist. him by fl.om view ;-but wl/cre, wit]fin,therc is.

his advice and infbrmation, he went to 10ring heartdd)watcher aw-fiting a"
turn fl’om, his. daily duties,.and onehimatonce. .. .". .., : ¯ ’

.. After. the Welcome salutations were . who .feels. that "his very fbot hns music .."i
exeh:mged, Harcourt 0penedhls mind in’t as beconies upthest’tirs." That ’~
to Ferguson, when!m inibrmed him that. watcher is notLillian. , 13ernardi how- "

nothing couldlm.ve been more oppof ever, is married.to a fhir ’rod noble.la:
tunel as business lied very: much., in- dy, whose., glad. . smile of’. Welcome fills.
cret~sed; and hewa.nt.ed .jttst such. a man.hi,a with,ioy as he crosses the threshold
.- As time rolled on prosperity reward- of’ his’hapl~y:lionm ; and he now says, .
¢d his Faithlhl services to his employerwith pride and pleasure, that although
inan ex.ten~ling ~md prolitable business,he has traveled twicearound theworldr
and as he, by his frugality.and Untiring there is not her. equal to 1)e.tbund.: ....
devotedness, had not only won the ad- .;And Lillian, what of’ Lillian ? Soon
miration and confidence of :Mr..Fergu- after Harcourt’s del~arture, she met with’
son, but had saved hhuself.a snuglittle a young and fi~shionable mani the only
sum of.money, he was admitted .as a. son of ’one of’ her tatlmr’s, old friends;
member of’ the firm ; whiclb to this dtty~ and as lm .inherited a ’ considerable

is one of the most respected and th’¢ amount: of’ money, there was no oh- " ."(~

]~ranc~sco..- iectio~ raised to. the suit, which hemost prosperous in San e ¯
: He kept his good success to himself, pressed with,sO much ardor that in due

oce.~sionally writing to Lillian, as they time she became his wife. Lilliani
had e~agaged to communicate with each however, learnedi alas I too soon, that

" ’~ther. Her lettersbecame less t’re- there is but one step fl’om .~shionab!e
i quent, as .months rolled aw’ty, .,.lad SO ti]~l~li’n.q, to beastly intoxication ; tbr~

unsatisi,tetory were they to Harcourt untbrtunately, he became an inebriate;
./ that he threw down the last one with a. his money vanished like snow bcibr¢

siglb saying, "IIer. love, ~ alas ! .has the sun; and ere two years ]tad clapscd~
grown yery cold:" He did not answer Lillianwas obliged to seek the shelter

",, it .... ¯ ̄  .: .-. , ¯ of her.own flu.her’sroof, as much to
. The next~ mail brought letters fi’om U’otect herself fi’om hey brutal bus’

! home with a blttekened seal. " His be- band’s violence, as to l~yovide her help-
loved fitther w~ts no. more, imd he.so less¯babe with the common eomfbrts of
fitr away that he could not. receive ]ds lifh. . ...... "
parting’blessing.. It was hm’d tbr him I-Io.~n.: is mint’s ark when trouble spri!ig.~,’ :
to accept .cousolation from the naany When gathering tcmi~csta shade the mot’-
friends around him, in this his greatest , row; . " :’
alllietioa. IIe regretted, his leaving Antl woman’s love the bird that brings "

home, and would, have given all. llmt .llis pc tccd.u;q, nch. .. o’er a flood of SO|TOW,..

lie had earned could he but. have seen ¯ .
his fittlmr’s thee once more tier his de-

EStlmaie a man according to his

parture to the land of’ spirits.. :Earthly
worth~ and not according t0what he is

l)leasures now charmed him no longer.,
worth toyol.i.:

He had met .with too many disappoint .... Only wealc minds ’allow their ]udg.. ."
merits, and drank leo raany times o1’ the. ,n6uts Is be warped by sYmliathy or
bitter cup of afllietion, to t.rust it longer: in(lignation,
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~LkNAGING A. WOMAN,"

"Show me a man that can manage a woman."
.. . [ Old Block,

DO you speak fi’om, experience, ]~’[r,
:Block ?~or, "u’e you so fhr without the
pale of woman’s influence, . that you

have, become a misanthrope ? . If not,
look. around you, ’rod see, if among
your acquainhmces, there are not a few
who. make exceptions. Can you find
none ? ’.L’hen,.let me point, you to two
or t]u’ee of.mlne.

:DO you see, that pale,, cai’e-worn
woman,: with high intellecl.ual brow,
and .noble, dignified mien ?. She sits
alouc~ in her little cottage, io-night~
keel)ing sleepless, vigil, overa little
piece o[’ clay, which seems, all too
d’tinty:fbr the cold earth yet to cover.
The little cliild, t]|e las| of thi’ee, who.

has, ibr days past, struggled on t.lm con-
fines of etet’nity, is dead I The hunp
in the little front pqrlor, emits a feeble
light--emblem of tlm hope that is dying
0u~ in the mother’s heart. God pity
her--the trine was, when her heart was
as blyflm as a May sunbeam; but,
wedded toan intemperate brute, who
has, long since, ceased to regard her
otherwise, than as a slave to his ca-
prices ; there is nothing left 1o her, but
the grave. Her 3veary, throbbing head
will soon recline, on the dark, dmnp,
welcome pillow. The.little babe, her
bright aud be’mtififl boy--for whom
her last proud hopes were garnered up,
has only gone betbrc--the. . . wa~rc.’~ of’ the
Jordan o[’ death m’o ah’eady dashing
over her fi’all form--and the fi’iends
of her youllb those who know how to
appreciate her excellence--are far, flu’
away, .....

I have not asked concerning her his-

tory.:’ I only know she .lives in the~
alioy, near our house; and, that slic is

peer and destitute~ and ]ter husband.
has u~cinaged to erus]i the loving, guile:
loss hearb that Ventured her life’s hap.
piness in his keeping. ,.

Let me introduce you to another.
There is my friend , Annie P~, ~ir..
"]]lock ;". I was her bridesmaid fifteen
years, ago--the White orange Wreatlb.
and the snowy satln, dress~ were no~
less pure than the ]leart that beat so.
eonfidlngly beneath theln.. :she was
most beautifld ; but, it is said, "intel-
lect and heart are the worst dower: of.
nature,"aud she possessed both. That."
attachment came nearest my idea of a
.love-match, than. any I.. had met with.
He, the proud, the.noble-hearted, and
so:handsome, and, like the heroes in.
the old romances, w~th a strong arm to
battle with the caprices of ib~’mne;
m~d she, the sweet innoeen~ being, wh.o..
looked up Io him, with such child-like.
dependence, as one superior 1o. herself
,-it seemed as if they were tbrmed for
each oflmr. When shegave her hand:
at parting, a tom’ h’embled in her eye,
for We were to see each otlter no ll]Ol’e--

foryears--l)erhaps never.. :But a letler
came, telling me of all the deep bliss
which she enjoyed ia he.r new home~
an out-flowing of a he:u’t flutteriug m~d
trembling with an excess of joy; in.
tensely beautififl were the strange day-.
dreams which filled hersoul. It’spoke
iof lovers’ walks, of fireside readings,
aad of two loving hearts.. Years went
by, on the wings of light and shadow,

?and strange things were told of Ldward
?..I )-. } lrst, a l’Llnlor came that he

had become a spend-thrift~ aud then, a
gambler--lind finally, that he h’xd tea’s.
mitted a crime, for whiel~ he was obliged
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tO fiec to elude thcoll~cers.of~the ’law;
i~ proved fl’om the.latter lm was oxenl-
paled by. some legql technicalities, bus

the fbrmer .was tOO true. I .wish J.
eould picture to yotb.A.nnie~just as she
is~lmr inner aud. her outer sclf---shi.’,
is as whltc~ as frail, and as pure as the
lilly, yet, she has strong womanly
char~tetcr~a perfect contrast to her
husband. Cotfid you read. he[ heart,

you would there see only the records of
disappointed h01msand inward conflict
of, her experience. ’They met with
reverses, and he had not the cour’tge
{o br’wc misfortune~ and re.cot it hcro-
ieally~ and is now the selfindulg,mt~
exac6ug man you see him. I-Ie ma~-
aged to squander his own and 1 is.wife’s
fortune~ end:now seeks the gaming
table tO retrieve his. losses, and the
wlne-cup to dull hi~ sense of’ honor.
¯ I was sitting alone~ in my quiet little
sanetum~ tlfc other evcning~ when the
door opened~ and Annie entered; but
tlm bright~ joyous gh’l of years ago
stood not betbre me. She came to lay
her head upon tlm on]y breast, that
could sympathize with her i~ this land
of strangers--to tell mc of her heart’s
sorrow. She says, "m~ awful thought
has obtruded itself upon me of late~
th’tt of leaving my husband and return-
ing home~wlmt shall I do ?" Do no
stlch thing~ said I, it is a fearful step
for .a wit~ to take. Be the same angel
you always have becn~ and take God
at his word~ who has said~ "in due sea-
son ye shall reap if ye flint not"--’md
she returned to her cheereless home~ to
sufi’er~ and endurc~ and bear patiently,
like a good christiaa as she is, until
such time am an all.wise Providence
sees fit to remove the burden from her
heart. In God’s own appointed time,

I-IUTCIIING8’ CALIFORNIA 5iAGAZIN]L ., .

She will meet with .her rcward~
over her night, of’sorrgws, slars slmll
arise~ and she will"walk by tlicir
venly.llght. ¯ " :...

Āml then, there is my old ’

dram, Mr. Bled;, ~[rs. :S[~d, (nOW
stab1 matron of’ thh’Ly-fiVC.).
sweet eountenmmc betbre you, does
look as if it iimsked anevil splrit~d0tiS i.
it ? .:No--ndthcr does. it. ’It is the
index of as hnppy.a heart as exer beat.
And yeb cou]d lhe ~/alls, of ...
spcak~ they eouhl bear testimony 1o:~....

many a shanieful scene; tbrshe Was _:.i

hc worst speelmen of’ feminine uglines
hat I ever knlr, v. ¯ Why she quarrd.ed
with me every week, and once came:
near being sent home~ in disgrace..".::
13eing an only child of Wealthy and in..,
dulgent parents, her every wisli was.,
’gratified~and she was petted and spoiled..
Her wayward and imlJetuous :spirit’
could nob seemingly~ bt~ swayed by
gentleness ;even the tears of her com-
panions~ fidlcd to soften herheart to-
wards them. - Her reputationfor being
a wild and heartless, girl~ alw’tvs pre-
ceeded her ever),where~ and had fbund
its.way into the seminary betbre she
arrived; and it was with many niis’-

givings that I accepted her as m~" room-
mate, Wilhflness was her ruling pii.s-
sienaand she cared no: more for the
encouraging wordf the tender look~ the
loving carcss~ the approving smile of
her teachers and class-matcs~ than she
did for the bcautilhl "book" that I one
day presented to her ; thinking, in my:
childish simpllcity~ to gain her fi.iend,
ship; she looked ̄ daggers at me, and
threw it out of the window. After thatl
I sought no more for her confidence,
and our business ]louts were spent:
apart. Two )’ears afte5 1 heard of her
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marriage, to a yoiing ele/;gyma , Wlidni: tions<are=. carHi;d ’on ::in. ~ro~dway, on

I.knew intimately;::: I-Iis was. flic’ Wry promeiiade, aM:ore. :young and blusll.
nature to love Mfl/that dovbfibn~Wi{ich .ing..brhlcs e0mmeni:¢ . the":hondym0on
the: l>OCt, S Of ,oia’:h e shii l;ii? hls

. .... r... , .. , ,; .... . I~. ¯ ...... ~.

elioieo, was l to i’ every, one ’ii; niystery !
He yiqldcd~ Upflie:tbeasfires’ ot’ lfis love

to tlie in.cud !)imuty.; and:if e-,;er isaw,
: an.¢ beings !n tlid worhl,wlmnaIfliought

!.i t-b0 ]iiii~i)Y;.:!t i~i1%’I}’skiM@d,afid h;!r:
~i’- imstiiLild.:!~! :NO. tliiirfis Seem to)lla~ e’

grown amongthe, roses of tlielr llvesl;
and One by One conics fbi;lh thebl0ss0/ns

:, 0fhol?’e’ mid love...; There,is a-:. purity
": :in -. tli/./)eryli, tm0sl)licre of iholr home,

.!.: : Milch (chti;i’mS .: away i tlie w0rld’s .:in-
:! fecfions. :. What ?---=do, yOwl a~k221iaS
!{.-. ~,~,r0:ughifthis ;great Change ?, th i 1%Ir.
ii Block, hi~ :luiew just: li0wTt0 ma,~?tlqe
’;.;.... her ;.,like begets" like, yOU" khow’and
" i love ::,bcg(~tsi’lo:ve ;:(and ̄ the mystery Of

sy’inpi~thy is. a, curious powcr.--lihat¯
.. . ¯ . ¯ .

wliich nmkesus feel we Possess the rich
blcssiiig of a: heart .on Wliich otir ’OWn

can"loire ;.. and, . When . oUr .. fimlts ~.re
ldndly made knowntOus~ by. thosd, t°

:i wholnwe have.surrendered up thebest

and h?iiest affectionsof ol:r natures; we
" ,lre,,,;;~. r y., apt tO;conimende a reform[ (I

lia~ e al~ i{ys thought~ and Still persist in
thinking, that a good nmn, tim make of
Ills.wife ¯almost what he pleases. ’ ’
..... ... ~ . , . .... .. . ’.-. ’,.". l~l,]8$IE. "

., A HOlffEI~,].~SSNATION. ’ .

The follow!;ng fi:om the. NCw~ York
News is appllcable, to a greater or.loss
extent,, to every city and village in the

:: eotlntry. , ;,.. . ’ . . .

: The present’ generation lives on. the

:~i sldewalk. The ladles, paY, sevcnt,y-
live. dollai!s tbr a bonnet to adorn Broad-

. way, and. they sweep the pavenients
with, the costliest"silks. " Our sole aim
nOW is to ereate)l sensation at tlm hotel

¯ ""or boarding-house table..Our flirta:.
C

¯ " ~.t’:tl~
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.r::. But,.~[o!}sleur ,might.havo corn- ery twentycowS]ias one her&man; and
._._..____.mondo_d.mx,~ .~.~acrv;,;,~." .’. : - ’:_::.~:,.. ̄  ,. ,:-; ’ ",. .......... , ~ ...... ..
¯ ’ ."6(1~i. ," ", ~, , , :t 4-’:.. ’L ’,¢ . :." ~,..:, ] tz.¥t~t,Y[ clgll.r"Y ’ lidS..one :.enecse-n~al~er;

¯ :... :’~’-!.y’e}~.’ . ,sal}l .1, ~!l!t.so .tn!lghl: ’I’!lese great df0v.eshi;e taug{fl:, to corn0.
".. those oi.. 1ring J~oms .J.qnhppe; bug! of their own:deeord~ to bd}milked~ and ’

tliere iS:a, pr0babiliiy of’ hls.notattend. I to gb:i~ii;t-iy a~aifi t0 pasture,:in ihe;ut- "

:. }’!gl ~ ~uch-c°mnmad’.; -:~ ’-i: : ;.::’:.. [ most ord~L.J[ii inila we~ttl er thd,nh;;ei:.
¯ .. t Jerome. vo,,svouie~, .alonsfeur, co~.- [ J,!ir ]i~ the Ohdiets; 6nlyin c~Jld we,ither:

: ~?!.e. vol~s vou!qZ~’.’,gl owled Pieri, e, .~) 16~ s/1 i6 r .stiills ex~ond. alon~: flfe"i~l Ole
;::’ plaice, tbr yonder clfalef,"I khowtlie ]leii_,zth0f’ the buihlin;,~xi:,;?~,;.o;lG’i,, ,"
’.: : keeper.. We m@ :gei~ ’s0methiiig’.i’br/rows, he[t)l"t6 heM i a;i,’l £~;’e’)?t~"e’d."fr°on~
; .

°ur..:l~°~.s.es;.a!a!l, our.selves, but"as for[a manger.. tlidt’ rims fi’om one end of the

t?eus, 2.u:0ns~cur.., . 9. .. : ¯ :’ ./"[ al)artment io the"dtliei .Inth it; nti’t.:., ,- , ,’ ; ....... . , , .. . . ~ . :.." ]....~ "~ ou h,t~ e had enough sleep, at Orn- of the tenement, inhabited by fl~eherds-
das, to:; las~:y0U as long "s.I shall..re- menf .:(there" are : never any: .w0inen"
malta " . liere....; so do ia0t. let"as". .. .he~ir.....a~iy,, ’ ¯ .....
nioi;c., grumbling. on. that aecounb
said I.. .’; ’. ’ . ...,". -

among them,, men do e%ry thing,)’ ih’6
chief, liead qu’ti-ters, are abotit tburt~en
feet’ sqhare ;" ha. t3~e .: ehnter st,rods ’:a;
st0ve, the. smoke iOf:: Which’ iSduhs"dUt~
througli a, rub’e, era.tied tip a.wide chim.
hey, keiit close from .the .wind ̄side b~r ’
an, iiigeni0us t.rap., door, ihat turns’.:.to
aeebmnioda.te tlie wiud,and tokee~foiit ’
tlfosm0ke. : : .". :".., ".. ..: :...

Around 0nO:of’the stovds, iu such a
h,Mtation, I. Usedl. offeli tolisten to li(d
patriai;cM,l herdsman, and many:a iald
el’ flMllhig interest did I.Md tO my
budget; selne.I noted; as follows: . :

,,. l:; :n 2:it°:,
bored by the oldi2st inhabitant, .thll..’I
was then lad,.ding with: old J...* * ,:*
We had been bloekeff Up for five days;
and our eattle were. getiing restless/
our nimlber ~(’as i{fleen, hundred head.
We used to Smoke and d0zei doze.and
smoke, througlt thelivel0ng dayi tlrcd
of our existence, on’ the ill’dr nidat.
t ~as St. Dems .Day, .when y0u k!~o~y:
we ought to bc £ar ttw~U, fi’om the moun-
tains by that time; "tbrflmn; tl,e ivifiier~

.sets dead in ; but ii; had been an unus-
ally mihl season. ’

~ ¯ ,.
’ . ¯ . ¯... ..... ’~

. On this mght~ we had just made Up
our littei,, whoathat disthnt~ iudcseriba-
ble rulnbling, loud ’craclilingof an ava.
hmehe m~s heard. I’fla:oughttherewas:
no time. to be.. lost,[so I rali up io tim
upper roof; ~i’hen; jt~st at the momdntl..
as I reached the last sta~/d ofthe( hid-,
’l 011, III 1 ~ ~ ~ l ~1 0 C ie’~" ea]|’l~

sHdillgaM shaxed’-’l off’ file top el’ our’ehaleti’ aS,
dean aS a seytlio wouhl take a head of

i . I.had come tliUS flU; to ~c0il’eet’spcei-.’
ll!ens, of’. ped’ifiicti0nS̄, tbf’. my:.eabinet~
with~ Which. the .eastern: sides of’ the
¯ Jm:a! tdJOufid. ’[: Ilere are"magliiliee~it
s’!i!i!p!es or’oolites ;. some go0d"flabas:
to!’, .’dnfost.tnu!spar.eiit ;. and marbles
of’ the richest: vei,n ; ttsplvtltei gyps.tim,
-stahtefites; in M)tfiidanee... In some
. nooks you suddenly.alight upon grot!oes
of.th9 lalter~ suri’ounded by.mini~i.ture
and. 1)ieturesqu/i "ahtterlhll~,; .which’ burst
uPOn you, in file.most pleasingmi{n-
nor.. And hdre is the great mituralist’s

" puzzle--Ttwo or three strat~ ofrocks,
0fquite a tbreign kind to those of any
,elliot part 0f tlio Jura ". One Wouht
thinl¢ some mighty volcano lm~ih’ans-
ferred them thither..
. We..’u’rived at.the chalet ha good
time. Pierre shrugged up his sh0ul-
ders at its outside alq)emqmee :lookin,z
¯ first. i~t m e, . a~ld : the,i at the host, as
niuch aS to say, ,, e:in you put; ’up with
th6 nothingness tliis.ihllo~-~. lids to 0t’-
’, ~,, ’ ’ ....ter.. ".But. I lnado 11o scruple,, sa~
down on a v’tCiilil; three legged, stool,
took out my meerschaum, puflhd aw’ty,
aml ’Ief’t ]?ierr6 to find ou~ the. way to
be fiS eomtbrtable.as myselfi ....

¯ These oh’dots are subs!antial looking
houses, sarving as habitations for the
herds ; stores, fi)r d’dry prodhee ; sheds,
for tattle; land inns, lbt" s!ray passen-
gers., hi these the cows, many of them
numlJcrit:g hundreds, are milked, and
their dteeseand butter are, made. Ev-
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¯ well,. :withoutStir loss or hindi .’’ , . ¯ . ,, " ..’.... ,. ’hne~,
and, l)erhaps, m. better Condition. thar
if. they had been i uflder, the gtiid ~nce.:!
of a herdsman,, . :’..i . " ... : . .:!.~;:.
¯ ".’Welli to go 0n:witli :. mr
These free brothers had a ql: "
didh’t Speqk to olmtm0ther eks. i..
Their hcrdsm m, observing this, tOOk
it.. intOhis head to take adVantag6: Ofit ;
mad one night, amongst a dish of’. ella "
pynors,: of which botli ’were marvel-
lously fond,, he took :oceasion~iit leas

¯ ¯ ~ ’ . ¯ . ... .. . ¯ ’tv~ a~ tl!ouzht.so on the trml~to sprin.=.
kle a handful of arsenie0ver iliem,:in. ".
the.pani and by tiffs nieans eafised their
death. Lach dmd~swearmg andem.s.
.ing, and accusing.tim el.he[, as the cause ’
of " ; ’"lns death.. Ihe murderer’ buried
their bodies " under, the planldng Of an
old leader’s lair ;. and~ fbr awliil% their
absence’ ~ :was . not notieed.:.i.: ]~ut... the :
lierdsman, either. to dr’o~vn e0nsciencc;.
or.in toomuch haste iO efij0y.the ln.O..
coeds of:.his vilhmy,. Was Often discov-
ered intoxicated ; and, while. SO, :.was.
seen i throwing, about a"go0d dcalof.
money. .. This excited Suslficion ..0n
acdoum of his former t)overty~ m~d the
3[a),or, !roaring strange rumors; caused
a search to be made .throughout the
~vhole ..Department; and, on:their ¯
e0m!ng tothe old chalet,/hisold cow’s
strange an!los, of biting the phu~l% and
endeav0ring to pici’ce them with.her
horn% drew them to the spot ; :.and
’when the. planks were removed~ t}iere

they lay, ~fil doubled ut), like a heal) of.
old clothes, with . some of.their- limbs i
ehopl)ed oil’, because they eoifid not be
laid straight, and lmving become rigid.
and contorted in death by.much suf-
fering. These old leader ebws are
ahvays thvorites, and their herdsman
have always some tit-bit of food tbr
them. The loss of these usual marks
of favor, no doubb caused the animal’s
~agacity to Show itself in this manner."

With such, and many other harts-

spite of the liens, finding entertainlnent
and consolation always in long draughts
of snoring sleep..

¯ ".i

;i

.:..i

~ .,.~.,~, .~, , ’ . ’ , ’...,h".;.4*..

dovei’. I: lost ali COnsciousness, : m~d
¯ Wheli I came to.iny"senses~.I found my:.
selfin bed, in.Father stephdi~’s hoase~ j
in the hospieei and .lcariit that the"eha-leL’s ,:whole. inmat%. numbei.ing, some

¯ tenmqn,.withoat myse!f,together witl
the wholeof. the. ealfle~ had perished;
and’ when.. I)had~ reco~ ered’, fi’om my
sick’ bed,., many ’weeks after, ihe greater
piirt dr’ tim. avalanche had slid thrgher
dbwn; and tile snow had melted behind
it:;":aad. When I. Visited tlie: spo% th0.
sCene"was m0it horrible. There:worn
my former companions, disc0vt~red seat;.
ed r0lmd tlie stoveiwith theirarms im
tertwined amongst.each other/, with
their dead, -glassy. eyes . glaring,.’ and
mouths distortedin. every conceivable
horrible shape.. : The poor animals liad
broken their:tethers, and had, many.0f
tltein, been jammed in-a corner, havin~
carrmd away the’tmaberof their stalls. I
Dozens o1’ thmn had their le_,zstorn from I
tlie!r, bodies,, some had bee~’ril)ped- Ul) [by ’the liorns of others, in" thdir .endear- /
ors to escape. It took nearly two weeks /
to.disPose.of them, and.I cammt bear
to dwell 0n’the scene:. 3Iy mereiflfi
and miraculous safety is a theme to me
of constant gratitude."

¯ "Ah! "cried anoflmr,. "that was old
De!rais’ chalet; somehow or other the
place never prospered, and never will.
ltave you never heard of the murder
of the two brothers in tliat chalet ? l’ll
tell you how it happened." ’Twos
discovered by one: of their cows.,
:"A cow!" said I: "Who ever

heard Of ’a tow’turning police 0tlieer ?
After this, one laced not be’surprised
in :one of these marvellous days, to find
one perl’orming on the tight i’ope."

"However you may doubt it, l~Ion.
sieur, it is the fitet. Nor ought yOU to
be surprised at tlieir havingno less so’
gaeity than other animals. Why, don’t
you kno% amongst our countless herds,
thei’o are thousands; when our graze
breaks. Up" foi" tim dead winter, that are
led back, without a herdsman, by some
venerable, wise matron of the drove,
miles and iniles .away;, .to their own
village) where tliey arrive safe and
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THEADVF, NTURES OF. MR. DICK-
ORY HICKLEBERRY .¯

. .... ~ ,. ~ i ’....’ . " , , ... .. ¯

.’. CII,tPTER llH.".:. ..,." ’
. ..... . . .

I~IIOWt lilt. llr, ’I?XK.ING AIIll8 A(~-AINSI A’SE.ll.
. : OP ’I’IIOlJIILI,:I; A~’D : IIY OI’P0$1h’G ER’D8
¯ TIIIg, M--mOLD T|lI@|[8 UPON" YOIJIll’~r TRAY-
I’HA~Ilf~mA/qOTIII~R ~ilio. ¯

:’" As soou as b reakfi{st was overi]t[r.
,: H. fearing to lose his passage, waited

ilpon it party tat Liverpool, iU c0nnectioi
with Messrsr Stilt & :N’lbb; lie de;
tailed, in a v0ry SutllnlalT and graphic
malinei; how he and. his with h,td been
victimized, aud requested {heir advice
ho~,7 to proceed. As: no iinm was to
be. lost, that worthy.imlaediaiely fin’-
llislied-hill with funds to tel)lace whtlt
had been stolen. " His own outfif litted
hlm to a T ;, but ,is Per that of ]~[rs. H.
she couldu’t lie suited, "not no how ;"
but knowing lhe importance of’ prompt~
itudcin all nlltt~ors relating.to elllbil, r-.
eatlon~ Ilia was a obleeged to talTe just
what lbcy please to give lier~and to be
satlsh[.d.

.The last gUll of that e01alfol’l,ibl¢

steamer---the Asiamproclaimed its de-
parture jus!; at the very tilne,, wliell
Diekory ’rod suite had set ibot oil
board, and’ the chapter oftheir experi-
elites was about to eonnlience. ~[rs.
~L luad ]?lot’)’ were charlllcd with lhelr

slate cabili, tnid ll,litieillaied a deli~hlful~ .
voyage. Dickory, with a shilling
.weed, putthd away all his vexlitions,
arid was soon ellaruaed with evetTthing
and everyl)ody. For tilrex ~, days did

the~e eolnfort.tble feelings exist ; but on
the tburth day "that ugliest of all sows,
I1, S01l~WflSiel,, ~t l~lllsed a great lllllny
’ gruul, s and sq,eaks, destroying the har-
mony of mauy II, pleasant circle, and
takhlg the coneei~ outot’ ninny a would-
be-old-s.dt. It was amusiug to observe
how one ,trier another lhey reiired into
the l)reeillets of their cabins, when
they observed, the stew:trds busy in ad-
jusiiug the table rails to confine and

¯ reduce tlleedibles to proper order and
proper behavior at dhiuer.- To .seine
who had exl)erienced the horrid mcda-
ria, the hint was quite enough; to

0th’ei%who. lind to m’al,¢ tli expert-
Cll0eI tile " Prelmr,tiion’. seemed ..snper.
fl0tls and rh;lieul0usJ :All above, in
w,i,Ihl stillfiess, ~veJ.e, each.:nlan at, Ills
place, .an xi0u sly -m.,,lltilag"the: ̄ bias[7,
while thecaplain¯ever¯and anon dh, ing
below, imd consull~ingI with his physi-
elan tlae mate,̄ the :f~vered pulse of tim
bm’omeler, lookedwith flint imperlur-
babh. gravity, lhcd; tiiei reader, may
have noiieed inthe lianglu,in, who iS
about to take the lifh of a creature ,’is
a matterof CO6rSC,

¯ xlidld llOW canle tt the wal; bigwlth
eldmenial Sirife." Mr. H. had already
escorted .3Irs. I-I. to. her. sitlteroom, as
slle t~ll~ "quite over,’dlish,": as she said,
and had l)reseribed flint sovereign cure
ibr all complaints amoiig women at a
ccrk-lin ,ggc and St’ttion ; albci( bl’andy,
when, on retumlng Io the saloolb he
began to thel" desperate queen. him-
self:" ]Its walk, not "ldapt.ed .to lhe
.hii’.chlngs of.the shil), caused lllm to
make sevenll saltaiory movements,
such as a bear miglit be supl~osed to
make, who, for the ~st l.hnc, land es-
sayed to walk wltlmut lhe proverbial
hot plates. These movenlents were
so grotesque, and his gestures on the
occasion so ¢omleal,,as to attract the
notice of a coterie of three young
gentlemen seated there, and Io atlbrd
lheln ’tbnnd’tneo of’anmsemenl.. Tliey.
had long.wanted a bui,t for their shafta
of l)lcasantr)5 lind Dickory and his
family were just. the proper objects to
alight upon. Dick observed it .-ill, but
was too ill, even to ma.ke a remark
Upon their ill-timed sport ; lint tl~ought
lie, my flue thllows, it shall be Iny turn
lleXt.

"Where is Adam," mid Hiek,look-
ing as fishy its a dead herring in water.

"0, he’s first asleep, lhanks be. How
do you feel my dear?" rejolned poor.
Mrs. Hick, with a thee utterly woe-
begone.

"Queer, queer," replied H. Where’s
that th!ng with.a long name lhal you
llonght at the millhler’s to cure sea--
sea--sea--sick--sick, up ?"

"0 ! niy--poor--l~oor-- stunmfick,"

..
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second d~iy air, or the storm, when ilie with histender addresse~, to aflbrd tlie
]~l’0Sl,]’~.~te olii") salldes began to: arouse clique entertainment, toi; tl)e eveitii~g.

.themselves fi’om their Coc~.m bhinkots,
While thus away :fi’om lier. g,,m’dian~:etc.,mad.tO look V’d lent %qliil~;vholl
the. two :: below amused ihct:nsel-(es by" gOoil humo;.l)/.esided at the dinner ia-
grotesiuely nmrkinglhe little 2idam’s

b!c,’ !rod cou/..tcous strangers began to

thee ~ith ink, "filer ~ho mannerof one
exchange.kind health.in~luirie~ amongst of’ the little. Der. I;rieschuiz. de’~’ils;each other. ̄  ll; was o/i this occasion,this, tim child: tbok., quietly efiough at,tha~: tim eoterlo.mentloned above, i’e-

tlrst, aiad.enjoyed the joke"as:much asSumed their jokes, upon. their ’fellow
they did, until his thee was SII’oXYII illpassengers. One of’ them coming late the looklng.gh~ss, after :which the si~-

.tg. l!is breakfiist, h.n.h~g liad more lhan loon resonndCil liis’ Cries ,~e~;.;,,~,, ,,,:an usu’d bout of it,surr0unded by his . . ~ .... ~,- t .....ahu’n~. I-Imkleberry’s wrafli,’this time,two fi’icmls, observed little Adam trot- wasnotfully appeased by She go, rio-
ting aboulJ the saloon, and calling to

m0.nly remonstrances or the Captain,him "tb, e ~oun.q ’ ¯J~qg/ns,," ashe fi~ee- and he.waited Onlya fit.ling opportun’i-¯ tiously termed him~ inquired wha6ty to be quits with’ them. lt..,.couldmight be his name. "
’ haveborne this imperti~ienee,’himself,"Oh, Ohickabidy, is it, Mr. m~d ~h’s. as ’did his wiib the rude ghmees of."Ohiekabidy~qui/e a pastowal name

! dequare," lisped ou~ flais one. desi~p.-’ eye-glasses,but to make
, ~, ,,-- )less butt for tlieir ridicule,ted among his own circle as the Oxtbrd a

swell.,.. ¯ , " - thou"hi such a.(lasmrdlv
" ; ¯ -’~.’-: deser~.e(l a signal pm~ish’-Does Chmk’~b~ddy wantthe mus: ment. It owever, this lit tic storm blew

tat)d pot ?" said tlie thii’d;--a cockney
off’, and nothing all, eared of it, ~br a

e~,Ys~vell,7-" Chicl,~ablddyshall haw tinie, :and all, as the trio thuught, wasit. Then putting into thechild’s hand
forgotlen. " ": . . . : .-fl~e Vess’el, he, to the delight of his two

On a memorable day~thd Capiain’s
e°mlia, nions; ~tve to th~ ehild~, nothin.~

birthd;ty:--whe, Ihe ])assengers hadloth, a good spoonful of’ the pungent.
memorializes ~." .... : ¯ . ...:Adam~ roaring with the heat .in his ...:.’" " ,’." ..:,,, .expressing men-¯ vs.~t~ to cemtJrate at in a beeomin~ iD;lll-]noutlb bawled tbr his mother, and a nor, to mark their esteeni for i)~ eom-

see))o .oas~e(l~ b~t.wee]i t, he "votlno ~,en
tlem0n an,/~r... ,.. - ,. ,.,. ,, ~ - l)laisanl; and gentlemanly behavio)., the.~ ....... - .,,,-~. r~. wmea baffles all trio dressed for (he oeei~si0n : the swell,
~USel’llM,lOll,, ’ ’

" " " ’. as. firm. ~s" a peaeoek,.profitsely gar-¯ ̄  Itiekleberi.y was deaf to his wife’s nished with:~hl mid jewels ; the snob,
remoastrance.s ta expose her qivu’t’el in a light suit, quite outre; and the

¯ ¯ .... , .-
.,~,~r ~.,2,~, ~. ,.~ ..
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foi",. Which.

Hiek,.:lieari
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an l.dpporl.mfit, y, )vhcli no olie’.wasnear

tl!em~ for tli.i~ signal to;he given’.to ]Jim
¯ by a:c0ngeiiial SlfiHti’.pourcd alpol; full

of tarover thoin..... ¯ ..., ’ .... -:
i’? ~l , ." ¯ ¯ i ° . " ¯ ’ " ¯ ¯.

;...’ ]’]10il Stlrprlse(llnd l;]le SCelle tense-
,qucnl~ fliel’eon~ it, would be impossible
fbi’.htlnl!tll pen to do justlce;lo. The
ladles could not rest rahi theh, hmghtcr,
and .the nl~l:i :.iohled, with: lfearty ̄ good

¯ ~]!il;.: tl!isi/, laughing choi, usiis; ; n nd
¯ illlcll.thcymade Ihoirreolllplainl~ tO tile
Capii{.ii~; 6~ 7~rot)rfa p"ersonoe, Ilia snob
with.̄  Ills hell,d its ifdressed for:an Ethl-
oplan periorniance--tllo 81~ ell, ~ ltii ]n.~
.filoe’ ;and cloth.uS like’it SllOttcd liyeua~
" iu~dtlm:bear, with onc.ll tlfof his pcr-
SOli:hnd ’dotlicshabited°in it sombre
hue,., and tim oilier half (its if .fi’om

¯ some fi,eak o9 the tar-pot,) scarcely
¯ touched ; tliat. genflenml(loudly.joined
’the rest:, deehi, rlng, as soon as his each-

i::’. hlai[onswouhl, allow llill:l~ thai; they. had
’ " really broilght tile tli, r crisis upon tlielll-

sel’~’es~ ’ll.lld. 1;0eOllllllOlldillg. tllell] a after’

the lesson l,]ley ]uld received, not to hi-
dulgelin .jokes agMn at the expense of
his liassengel.d ’ COllllbl’l.s ; ]lowevcr~ Mr.

IIicldebcrry, no doubl1 had certainly
l.akoll all illidue eoui,se1 for whieli lie
.was sc’u’cc.ly justllied,:and he wouhl
@e’lk tohim about, it.

,.., I’ui ;refuly, ’’ quoth ]Iick, hearing
the Capiaiii’s speech,.luul stlulding at.o
rosllectful distance tbi"thar o’f being "it.-

¯ flicked, by l,liC three lit OllCe~ "to glvo

,." tilcnl, the slltisfilction off’ all ]~ngiish-
:;fT llilln i liow~ wllon aild whore they like,

withyour., lem,,e~ good 011piahl. Only
allow, lne to beg file fitvor of yell, t6
slalid- a liule Ollt of file Wil, y~ while IL
ihfishnly pahitlng." ~ild )vith tlinl,
tile Sl~lfie cougenial ]lalld~ from ill.lOVe1
regardless of the eal)htin, or "lny (ille

: lioar, shook ii bag el’ whltc foalhers
. .ovcr..1.hem,. r],hcir.grolesqlle illlpear.

,’lilt el ill.. flliS siag~; of l:Iick’s procced-
ll,lgS~ cOlWl.llsed agltln t,ho whole. |lilrt)’

¯ . . ..

i
. ¯ ..¯ ADVENTURlg8 0I." M:R: .DIOKORY :HIOKLEBE1I, Ry. ~7
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’
" ’;.:. ~in ).lie sal0onf lu~tl, the liu’go ro0nl}r,’tng

¯ ’ " : ’"’ ’ : .’OeS/’llllildlig’a]! :haste’ to.! i,h~ir respcctive".cidfins,

spent, tim .;!o~ i.d time hi scraplng :.the
tilt. and fe,tLlierS fl’Om, tl~eir pers&as lind

’l "means of an"lple roy&ago.’-...,
.rl’he’ fest.ivlt.les of: tlie day closed <,

Without: the ii, Tigl:/St .prdscnce. of :all), Of
tiic tl;iO,’ Who Md already got bY: hcari;
thelr"specehes.on: tile oceasioni 1o sig-
nalizc.tliemsdvcs. " The result was
particuhMy, lUlnoylng io the. coliege

prepared classical quota-
lions .lied thus"evhporated hi smol/,e.
Oil lhe next nlorning, as soon. its the.
]lands beg,in Io swab the {leek; iUi Ulill- "

sual st.ir was lilldng ill.tee ; ’son’l’cthhlg
was going on above in a very mysteri-
ous manner, and many tin’nod, out Of
their wa.rm bertlis to sa.tisfy their curb
osity. .....
’:The occasion was as follows. ;Dick-

.ory~ on the same night; was Waited
upon by ~ youth; .whose beard ,no
nineteen SUlllnlcrs yet, hadshorn, with
i~, cllidhmge t’rolll c’Ich Of l, hc trio, .

".¥{riiat isl;hat~ my dear ? ~’ said ~irs.
Ilick, turning around, in apparently..
gl’cat slifl~rhlg I :tbl’~ while all ibis had
been g0hlg Olli SIlo ]liid heel/COil[tiled
l:O her bed with her old ellelll), tile
(( rOOlllatiz?’ ". "

" Notllillg, lily duck ; only till’CO ,’ir-
tides on deck. that, want polishing"oll"
to-nmrrow morning, and no one there
]mows how Io doit but myself:""

" What on airth do they ~qmtyou
to polish, so early in the morning, Mr.
H.icklcberry ? If. I was yOtb.l should
m’lke them pay.wcll tbr it."

t(,],hll[)Ou ~ ’ Ilh"ty l’eSt: il, ssurcd Of;.::I
r II r ~ * ¯ ’shall, m~ dear.. Ihcn, whispering lo

lhe Boy an answer, lie relil:edfbr the-
night and slepl, as soundly as ,v lop..
Not so tile trlo~ who ]i’ltd ajourned be-
]lhld the sioke hole, l%r the purpose of
praclising wilh the gloves ; iiud, be|bre
they ]iild . {lone~ Oilch l.]ioughl, ]lhnself It

" "
1{[’ !Imatc]i tbr lilly lllOdcrn ~|;eildoza ill the __{noble apt, Of scll’def~ncc. ’

;i!":;i ’

"I calculale, its ]]rol]lOl’ Jonat]lan
would sit)’, thll.t, otlr fi’iond C]iickltbiddy
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your. seconds ? Here’s mine," said he, exc!!ang’!ng blows i’ight ~nd left, like: a
clap )inz a lad of flfi,~o,, - .... steani-hammc’r,..m~til h .l).,tgsciigcr, thus.
,. l .... .. ...., -.Smmger to addressed him.~..~..".. !.: ...,, ’ ...::: ..., ;-..2 ..::iram, on the shouhler, who seemed’to be : , Mr. Hiekleberryi"lei::nle. ~prevail.....on the qui ~i~e .tbr tilt. Sport;theni " " ’
stripping hhnself, ’rod dislflavin., to uponYour" generosity,to;desist:fi.om .".

" " ’ " ~’ punishii~gtlmse:youngmhn.an);10il~6r :,:"thou’ astomshed g’tze tlle nmssive limbs
I tear some-nuschief may comediD.it. .i. of a llcrculcs, he put llimself opposite
~d0zen.bf such men ai’e no nia(ch tbr ."to tim snob in the most scientific posi-

tion. : . . .: . you; Letine pi’evail upon.you" i::
¯ ~ ,"r’ ’ , ..’. " . . " " " ’

. .. ~} ~th all.my.heart, sir. ¯ Give meThe instant lit made fl(is displayi ~iour !rand; :n-belongs tO a: ldnd heart.
the poor snob be(.ame ehop-fifllen; he .t "~anted an excfise 1o giv(i ovei,: 
liad discoi.ered his mistake, and regret-

wouldn’t ]lurt the.yOmlg gentlemen fortedlhis courtesy in ceding tO his advm.-
the wdrld, beyond teaching them a les-sary thc elloiee of weapons. I-Iowcv:
son or" good behavior .for the fllture.er, he was in fbr it; and, with the
1)0 methe fixvor, sir, to see tlmni t,ikenh.mds gathering around to fbrm a cir-
care of; for tliey :dl appear to be in aifle, lm coald not recede. The very
fifinting Condition." :. . ’.. ’fonl blow of Ihe snob, Hickleberry par- ’ " : ’~’ He’s a trump,, and.. no, mistakefie’d; and, in exch:mge; sent his oppo- he s a hearty old cock--that-he.is.

nent flying amidst t.[le ring,.w]th the lie’s a .t.rue :.Brilon~thal,s. Ix’ thot.’~
¯ blood spouting in profi~sion fi’om his were thoejacuhmons of:the crew, one
nose and mouth. ̄ IIc thll senseless on and all, as they ~;esumed theirwork.
the knee of his second, and the two

..otller gents, heedless of’ all laws of’ the
game, rushed headlong on Hick...

" Shlune I shame I" eridd the by-
standers.. " Cowards ! . cowards t,,
eelmed all present.

"Never mind," said Hick, not at all
out of breath ; . when there’s a choice
of’ gaine~ I like a brace."

bei,g a. l, ei ,Vlir t.ii ,.e were
more women in.lho worh[ than men,
replied. ., , .’

"It is in conformity wit]l the ar-
rangements of’nature. We always see
more of heaven than of earth."..

This does not apply to California.
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[ Co,c)h,l,:d, fimu page °84, [
TIIE GOOD-FOR-NOTIIING.

12"~CI,1.~ JOIIN’,~ wroRY ’FCHt lllS I, ITTLI’~
NI~PIII,:W,"] .AND NIh~CI,]8,

After some years, l[ans Sehmeierllng
suspected the ohl sehnohmtsler of vis-
ith:ghls ntnthcr oftener than mere
fricm:lshil} dcm..mded. Ohl Grub was
too fi)ml of spending his. eve,fi,g in
theh. eomfi)rlable litI1e parlor, m~d en-
lightening tlm good woman with his
sage e.ounsel, which l:lans thought they
(’nuhl get along as well without, q.ho
ohl skin-tlint observed, at such times,
that lhe furniture, aml other ulcotcra.%
qbout tim house, bespoke much com-
fort, and sahl more, even, in ahl of the
suspicion, that good Mrs. Sdm~ctcrling

had a nice little pile of tunney hoarded
awlty, in some sly, out-ot’-the-wa.y place.
So Hm~s was nnt, surprised, nno lonn
e~,cning, to find his mother beating
about, the bush, and labnring to dis-
close someflfing of grove interest to her
darling son.

"’J:hc long and short of’ it is, mother,
old Grub has oflhred his nld skinny
haud to you, in marriage; buL you
have not accepted it, I hope/’ impati-
e]~tly 1)roke nut I-lans, who was no
longer a heedless bo),, but a snmrl, stout
hul, the noticed of’ tall the village.

" "Why, lIans, what do you think of
il, my boy ?" siml)ered his mother.

"Just dfis," replied l]aus, "that
lhe ohl nip-cheese wants ynur money~.

and not you l"
"Money I l:I:ms--you lmow I’vo’no

Ilion 0)’,~

No, but he thinks ynu have. I tell

~’ou what, mother, just, to show this ohl
a;ub in his trun colors, I’ll go and

borrow a sum of money fi’nm him, and
tell him it. is to pay your rent, that you

¯ t" II ~*

"V, ell, that is so--for I have not
pqid nil’ all the hast qunrh,% ]-],ms."

Away went I]ans, In the old school-
ma~tcr, who saw him trudging along the ’
lawn, in front of’ his house, long betbre
he hoard his bold and fearless knock at
the door. It was not now--" Come in 1
don’t you /~eur?"~that he.was an-
swered with; but--" 1fbns, dear tlhm,
how glad 1 am to see you ; m;t down,
and ;naX’e yourself at home !" (Thought
Grub, he has eonae In let mo know
how soon l nmy take up m), (imu’ters 
his molhcr’s cottage, and break Ul) this

¯. ¯ . , .. , :
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¯ :" ’A’ mofith: iil%r this; ’6n0. ilne.fi.ost);
inorning, his ll.everer, ee made his tip:
pc,mince at tl!cir/door: .]-h/ns and his

nmther were’seated at. t]fi3ir humble
lllettl, :Times’lied been Ver~,Mi,&wltl(

, tlimn-Las ,hard as theft.~st tMt.el rys:
.: :talhzed:.tlwn’.brqath on tlre httle.wm.
i’.: ¯ dew of’ the only room of thcii’ pi’esent

abode. ". "" " : : .... -" ,¯ . . .. . ...

" " "l~frs. Schmeterling, liVe-~~me’to
take youmld I-lans to sec at.mn,: that
I think would’ be :a good purchase~il
¯ thi~ nclghborho0d,".said the pastor..:
¯ : ’, Yoil nre very kind; ),rim"rover’.
~nee ; idon’t know liow 12 should hkve
stood the wintcrf ,without ),our:kind. .. ¯

.̄. ’assisl,tnce. ’~ ,....: ... , . .:

,’ ; "You arc wrong there, my good
. ,,voman,.I :dould not’aflbrd" tlie .onedmlf
: of what, was sent to youi I am very
’po0rmyselfg! ; . :,

: " .,"Theft, upon Whom have I" t,0" ask
.God’s blessh?g for the deed ?" ’
.. " Upon :your son,;your own I-Ians~
3h’s. Schmeterlh~g," and,"Mtl{ the!; l~e

¯ told lier the whole ’tf-fidr of lds finding
tim pocket-book. ’ " ’

" Graci&ls I who wouht have |hought
it!" cried~ and laughed, by iurns~ tim
poor ohl woman. "And 1o keel) it SO
long~ secret, fi’omhis poor, old; almost
1)roken-hearted mother. Yet, I lhought

’ ’so.inch~w; his evening pra.yer, l)etbrc
reliring i~ rest, when we went often
supperless to bed, had good hope of
relief:~’ Trust in God l moiher, trusl.
in God! Tithe ~ever sees Ilia ri!/ldeo~is
forsaken, or his seed begging thefr bread;
he would S’ty."
. , , , ¯ * *

" ~frs. Schmmerling, do yon say ?--
IIans Sehmeterling, the honest boy~
’/vho "~ ’
" "Tim same, Mr. Grub, the very
Same," said the housemaid to ohl Grnb,
as sheslood rubbing his school s|ove,
and her nose el. the sametime, with the
beckof the brush, malting the latter
arlicle as black as the tbrmer-,"tho
very same. The ministe!’ paid tl,o
gold thalers, in my very presence,
while Iwas lighting the lawyer man’s
fire~ on Thursday, last week.""
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, .’.-.’.:TI-IE.GOOD-FOR::NOTtIING.,.. aal ’ "".... , ii.
.. .. . .. , .

. , .. ". : ¯ .*’. !

:::::You.. should Imve s~’en "ho~r : old:..=, ; ;~ ..,. . . . ..O~ub.~ e:)e,~, e~cn hl~ mouth, slared, as
tlie wonmi~ narrati:d thdgossil)ot’ flie
Villfl’ge about’it..:: . . .:: ::

’":Well.! wlm would:’tiavc, ihought
it,":muttc,red dd Grub i o: himself;
"what.i~ tbol I. li~/ve., made Of".myself. "
I dhre:say.it :was a trick of ennning
Hansi: to" try my fi’icndsliip: ,:Stui)id
fallow, !iniusl;ibci not Io See.it all .as I
now’see it.: ’~li!: a .htcky thought.! .I
Will sit.down flds:;,vCry moment£ and
write a few lines, as it, were, showing
n~y ignorance of her gd0d tbrtune; and
ofl:hi’ing’n)y ldnd sympathiesin her dis-
iressi lhereunt0 appending mysincere
regret lhat my inability has discnablcd
ill~ to do lliis 1)efbrc, and-begging her
ai:eel?tanee of’ .the encldsed, tire--no,
say ten--aye, ten .lhalers. I (fan aflbrd
tO give ,6. shrhnl) to catch a herring..: I
know Hans’ goodness of heart. I-1e
will call.-, tlm’n(;xt morning to thank
me~ with leafs in his big blim,,eyes, and
heartyshake of ,he =hand, trod ,give
me~ at the same thne, a cordial invit’t-
tion to see his farm. 11. see--I see.
Let me alone for a stralagenb neural)led
the old man between his Illtl’e gunls, 1
¯ me not so old yet. but that Iniay con-
fer the honor of lhc name of Grub on
his old nurse Schmctcrling.
, I-]e sent the leltcr by the woman--
but wondered all the next day, and lhe
mxt after thai, seeing no Hans Schme-
terling. The boy is bus), in his new
¯ farm,lhoughl he, I will go over and
eongratulale’ him, h!wing just heard, by
mere aceidenb of his extraordinary good
t brtuue [

" .G ood morning, Mr. Grub, walk in,"
mid the ruddy yofing tlmner.." I re-
ceived your kind giftfand lost, no time
in sending it over to lhe old woman,
your poor old sister, in the ahns-house,
just by. : It;: would: have done yofir
aflbctionale heart good, to have heard
the blessings she poured on your rev-
erend head.". . ’
¯ Hang the old woman, my sister!
thought old Grub; the money is ’
thrown aw’ty, and Hans is hmghing at
Ille, ’ -

.] ’,.

":,,’;-’.,.,.~,.,

¯ :. : .





olng, be a~sured, yofi
2ausc to regret ~t...~.
hmtil of the stranger,.
while ahnost choked’!
~e’words he wished ti~
~wshort; Sentences. l/d
he.hdd was his; all~
ones of his flintily!!’

after tiffs conJbssion~
over tO ]:Iltlls, by:all

of the farm pur~
money he had lost;’

kind Providence, had!
hands. , - " .!~
add, my childreti;~

¯ ~ ’ (I" ~t
the g0od.tor-nothmoff~

the poor, an eXaln
rod. that all who knewi

,er wanling, in an]
was~ ItlwII.yS~ III ,

the gooddor-
"2

that is tnfly good and
ooms around the el.

love.
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¯ . ¯ . :.,
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..... . ?),-i’~::.Li)

¯ :.A J; this tbstal season; too, a f’t~(~
¯ a:~kl :cons01at0rv~i’o’rds i’rOm:th0 ’Editoi’i to"

¯ ::’. ,".~:. ’ a.,’,.: "": ’ ’’ ’ v’ ’
opposite alld ¥1LL’IOIIS. chtsses, forming, it I’oIK

ing p’itlilit~flm" yb,,ng’..’:/Ufii’."tho ohl, tho-rich
¯ rant: the: ~)o’or,’ the successful, and the ensue:
" cess ,ion:, ff V n", c6m,no /:l,laco 
. oii Or . .. .. ...’.. ’ ...i.:....:. . :, };./......: :; : ’
... TO the ro..g; ,,.o woiild

"say-Sq.tr~ prOie yottr iitn&.. Time fi its witli tlit~
speed, of.the Windf:Scattering thd’ cliatf, of
Idlcizess I)ofora it, lint¯ l&tvinḡ the good ¯seed
of Indiist’ry’to IJt;ing tb’rth its timcly.fi’uit, ".:.
¯ . To .tim Rieh-A.gou arg.. reado, hy an". :All:
wiso Prov~dcncs, tim c0nstimted guardians of.
the.iiithe’rloss, tho.wiiloi%, iu~d the i)oor..: Sc~
tl/~;t yon i)ertbrm".’that dtity m;ight, 5 sooner
or late|.,: imrhaps too li~to,iyou will i’cpcut it.
You say, j’ou. must 1oo1~ to ybur own. thmily.

Tim commfmity lit largo is your OWl.l fiunily ;
mill it’ 0no.ofits hollflCss ones perMt by negr

¯ leer;: or ,. Want, yott:, two morallyguilty of. the
in’imo of .homMdo, and:. tlmt scutem.o will. be
passed upon ~’ott at.your trial" bcibre im in’or-
ruptibloJudge. " " ~: "’ ~. :.¯ ..... :... . .. ¯ . .

. TO.tho " Successful--May’ the ̄ good gen.inS
of good lnck stilt he with you. ...You. havo
lbttud outtho l/aying Strata~ where plenty o1’
the ydlow dust is most pictui’csqnely .sc~/t:
.tc~’ecl. 1)o yoa.lend a helping hand to tho
poor fellow..: who lies. prostrato, l)cibro you,
strnek dew|| to tim)’cry earth by the repeated
lilows of bitter disalq~0imment, Pu’t a littto
of your dust in his dirt, In, I,clping hiln to a
good el,tim ; and adniMster to him the words,.
Chccr~ Ul), 9hl"matol Try again~ my I!earty I

.Never say diol Better luck next time, and
plenty of itl , . . ’

’2’h~ Cbnsolatow.--To th~ Ohl--You need
. , ¯ , ..

liOt, be reminded that’a.fow, more festival
l)agos, like the ln’Csegt, must.close yoilr Book
of Lilb, . Let us liol)c, that y0n have buell use;
ful. in your generation; thatyou, too, have
.lent at helping hnnd to the htflplcss, in advice
mnl from ttmpocket; that your.example lias

’ bceonm,.,l!ko a full whe~it-eaf~ just,ripe tb(tho
gr!il!!u’y ; that your s.oils and tlaughtc!:t~ aroul!d
you aro vicing whh each other to .smooth

)~’o,!../re" tO /ifl¢~’);otii( last sleep,, ii"wiIl..
..... wlien..~,6u.:~i.alLe agid n, lint;’ t~ s~

:yi~s. ...... tlieni;::’ Yo’u@ill havo. " .

let’i;:aIl. ~i~vifilit’n~it;ieS aml(s0i’i’~ws,behii{d;" 
and.will have a"roncwcd, o.xistcnce eatKtblc .of ?.
eh joy,ng, withont :flloj;,.:tuid tbr b,,’o~;, all.tli~]r... :":i":’
tbnd c
:.i’.To the¯.¯Poor"aiiil~)unsdccessfid, ¯we: ~iouliī  ̄

say--Take heart. ! filer~ are..somo good..peo-
pie and"s0ma good luck left: in the y,’brld.yet;": "
spair:of it, :. Be ::up :~ind ’Stii’ring!." 1)o any. ’ .-..i’
thizig !:(]lattld with. yenr appPa’c an.d, ̄  .

,o.  ho,, ht .
it’,’ifl n/d nottried’.flm ono huntircdtl~."thno, " ’.,
my nitiety-nino label hnd bi~im:~i’ithdutd~eir:’.,:¯ . . . . :)

reward. :( "’....:... . .... ,. :.. :... ;- ". ̄  :. ,..,-/. .~
¯ .’1he. VaZedi~’lOry,.-LTo: hi/v~ cn’-

,,’, .. , , ~ . . ,.,

dear~red, :and shall: s lit endeavorj to.inenl- .:.:
e~itol ,, ’ 01yīn otwwritings, the sciuifi:iefits of’ a" h
bond of.brotherho0d to:miu~kind,i :.gv:ery
possible example ; fce!ing.o!u’ ditty, tO !)o only
half done, f_. we assis..to, drivel~ )o the vast
resources el’ tiffs gre~xt couuti;y~ while we lc!~)’t~ -
mmrged t!k~..l)aramount: ouo of .uiflmltting . "
every eldment’ hat conduces to.c0~>stituto a
community oI’si~tlieient moral power to re’all "

itself of there.. : ’ ’. ..... "’ " "
~’arowell ! a kind fiu’ewell !. a gratef((l fit(’~- ,:i

well to all ; until another Chris{inas if.it plcli.so
God to Sl)||ro ot|rpen, md call uS to a like
duty of reeiln’ocating.kind offices o.f advice,
conSolation,’eOll!f01’t~ encouragement aunt en-
tertainlllent .....¯ ....... ¯ . .

. ., , ...... ......::~.. , ..;. . :. :’. . :’
:. We have several times called.the attention !i
of the public to Calilbi’tdtt’s’o d#l,i~cuntartl: sa’i.
vatlon being,.i~t an .~nu~b,~,~’r and: exhaust... . ,,
less suplfiy of WA’I?EIt ; as.no one )resumes
to doubt that tim hmnq(tiato av,dl}ilflt~. . ....wcaltii
of California~ unqnestiona!dy, .to. a great ex-
tent, lies in her gohl iields..]?or tho. stwcessful’
develop~merit of. this.wcahh, thtl introduction
of water th]iough artilleial channels,.to exten-
sive and rich placers, otherwise desthuto of a
SOl)ply, Ibr their ~vorking~ is of the highest, m-

¯ I
your downward path..: Still, be Imiqiy.,: If
your sun {s. about to set,. they will know that
its last rays. pr0miSo a !~!’igl,t aad evcr!astiug

portance, Not)~ely:are ente,’pris~s Of lhi~
chimt&er o1’ inc,tlculalfl~ value ifi I? ng

, .... : ,. : . .

th.o general .welfiu’e~ but,~ iu nlm~crous, m.



l’tff and intdliguut’grovp of I ,ppy. tkccstl!au
tho pi,pil.s: in. this Scnlilsary,: ~V~ shall now
look.with athlitiotml ii~teresl; upo,~ tho liright
tlm~,ors c:ullcd fi’om thosunny gardcns of their... . .
imagimttion ;. it~sttring’them that thoy h,tvo
our l, tcarlygood wishes, fo.r..thcir lirospcrity.
mid success,- l.,’i;Oln the dosing .~tlmbcr of

" ¯ " " a : ’ ¯ ",
the Session, wo:scloel: tho lollowing~lirst; tho

¯ .Of tlio character of tho pioces wo,will not
Slmal(pi~rticuh/i’ly. ’. :No on01 can tmpcct., from
lmpils of |’5’01i5 ibm’teen tO dghfecn y6ars of
ago, tli,it"niaturity of thought and Clear,/~ss
in oxprossion whichis looked’ for in those who
havo the rtttlonttl l~rlncit~le"ttlly doyclopcd mid
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S0ttthcast c0r, ,%utsontc

See Ilte.Ii

h’o|h a||thnony, iodh|e,-or a.~’
tho ]itlllifln systelll, Of-HI whiel

Oacr, that hundreds of
,close of salts or oil. Let the
victims of medical
[ will so’omlfl°Y
Clotlfing, the Electr0-Chemic
out a pa|,ticlc o1’ N’-.~S’I!Y !rod
their’ s.yste|nsl that if there I,e
body, :,vRh minds so cxpande
c:tusc them to set t!|cir times

¯ to a knowledge of the evils el
ors whose interest |nust Cvcr¯ ¯ .,... - .... :...

.Address: by letter or pt
dan, Sa,isome St

hoportcr¯ into this SLate of
and lie||cficiaI ],]lecLro.Chem,
h~ speaking of them in the
admi.isteri!~g theln, and ]):
all danger. .....

~= So many
(;i0us ale’ I’
are withheld, rather

~-~ Oo~;sult~ttions with
letted.

I~.ick CuPr~ M.r,

S0nth~ast ~orn~t’ ¯of Snnsl
DR.

Ilavh|g every laeility for
a.dvantagcs or’ this
b’milids, in either acute el
under the RU]NOUS ],]FI

Thcl’e ttl’O 110 ntlllfit~olls

does not ndmini,~te ’ any
not only the BEST but

~ In Chrollio or
])VSl)epsia, ALL Nervous

¯ is’of UNEQUALI,ll) rAl

The "llusshuh" Diggcl
of barl)a|’ic minds--with
lleari,s, and dol)illtatcd
no more relafioa to tirol,
~tauding all I,hu thlse top
only Watch, Cure Physici
his art with the hi
almost beyond
ma|lding ~tnd receiving
IlEALED, and

i ¯
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:i~ ::. STE~J~ BOOIC .AND.. JOB,

P R IN OFF.I C E,
No, 151 Clay St,, near fflontgomerFs- - - San Francisco,

The undersigned take ifleasur0in informing ihoir patrons nn(] the puldie generally, that
they have recently enlarged their oflico~ and in addition to the superior fi~cilitios Imfor~ pos-
sessed, they have introduced a

Steam Engine and Mammoth Power Press,
Which will enable lhem to perform all kinds of

BOOKS, _.~
¯ . . . .

PAMPHLETS,

CAP~]O ~, I~

BILLETS,

CIRCULARS, ~ W

~~ Blank Books,
~1 ~ ]}ILL HEADS,

II Ig ~ Bills of Ladins,

In a styl~ impossible to be excelled, and at prices that cannot flfil to suit customer§.

Their assortment of B011.DI,~RS and CUTS is SUl)orior to anything in the State, and
enables them to l)erform all kinds of

ORDF, RS .FR O I]f 2’H.E O O U.N’T~ ]:~ BY .EXPRI’]S~q, will b~ Tro~nptly
attended to, and the work satisfactorily done.

~"~" "’~’°’~’ l
WHITTON, TOWNE & CO,~

JAI~tEB W, TOWNE,

axco~ ~xco~. ~51 C~.xz S~.s~, S~i~ l~.~A~¢czsco,
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:" ’ :!) Post Street ; late mcmbcr of St, J’ohn’s Co).legol Camb~;idgeiat~’d,University College, Lon-" ).: 
/. " .. . . don.; ancl for many.yoars Head Master of tho Finsbury Squaro High School(London.

;:" ’: ’ASSISTANT .TEAOIIERs’’Ar.~azn Sa.~twL Low~D~.S, late ofNc{vCollego, Oxford, Eng*
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